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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1803.

\rOLUME XLVl,
G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURQEON : DENTIST.
>-

A « LME «CIRCLE

RuoceMor to (1. 8. PAI#MMR,

pKPICB—too main Street,
nther in<l Pure NUront Oxide Om AdmlnUtered for the Kxinutlon of Teeth

M, K. DWINELL, M. Di,
HoKBpathic Fbysiciao aM '&iirKtOD,
WATKKVILLR, MK.
Oflloa. on and after June 13, No. 181 Main
Street, llooma I and 9.

^^\tND8 A\q
C?^
o'

Office

Hours: 7.30 to 9 a.s., I tt)2 A 7 to 0 i*.s.
Night calls niisweroit from office.

ai'e regaling

HARVEY D. EATON,

themselves with bread

Attorney at Law,

IP

WATEUVILLK, MK.
Ware Building.

made of

THE HIDDEN CITY.
By VALTEB E ITDOUOAVl
.Copyright, 1892, by Caisoll PublUhlug com*
paoy, and published ^ epeclal arrangement
with them.)
'
«
CONTINUED.

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,

S, F. BRANN.

In lifR walks about the city and out
side its precincts Gilbert found a great
variety of cultivated plants. Cotton aild
iiiuise, he observed, were the staples,
while there was produced a gootlly quan
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.
tity of peas, beans, turnips, oiiioiiH, to
Kslimntcs on work or material promptly fur matoes, rhubarb, ctinfliiits, stmwl>erries,
nished on applloatioii,
44lf
guoaelM'rries and flax and wild tobacco,
all denoting the fecundity of the region.
It was while wandering iiliont a few
days after his arrival that he again
caught a gliuqMe of the beiititifal face
Uesidmiue, *28 Elm ntreet. ORiue, 68 ,thut 80 fllicd his thonglits, and it W'os
Main street, over Misfi 8. L. Ulnlsdell’s truly in the hope of seeing Lela once
Millinery store.
^
more that lie took occasion to walk about
^)nice Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 the city so often.
*
and 7 to 8 P.M.
C2tf
Late one aftenioon he stood w'at^hing
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
a basket maker hacking upon a thick
piece of willow with IiIk blunt Htone
knife, making little prugres-s until Gil-

Builder andMactor.

drinking <jold-Elephant T«a. and Boston
Java Coffee, and it is not too much to
say that they are ail good feeders,
and know where to go to get

A. E. BESSEY, H D.

GOOD STUFF.

A * SMALL* CIRCLE

W. C. H ILBR OO K
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

oert stepfied up to him. and taking his
podkotkuife cut tho wainl through with
mo fttroke. While he wjih enjoying tlie
jurprise depictinl upon the rnan'H face a
OFFICK IN AKNOLIU8 BLOCK,
voice,
soft and miiHicul, broke upon the
WATEKVILLB.
MAINE.
air in a tender song. So sweet was tho
melody and so full of sincere feeling
that Gillwrt H<>ented to know its nieuning, ultlioiigh of cuurHO he knevv not the
words. It was long afterward that ho
lluuiiiM 8 and 4 Hlwsuulc BuHdliig.
translated itK siinplo wording and sot
WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
the sad and plaintive air down in iimPractice ill all Courts, Collecitons elTerted ■iral teriiiH:
nromptly. Particular attention given probale
Wlml cine wolf the yesr grown o!«l
business.
‘-’Itf.
A ml untiinui'R days arc* llcciing by?
Thellru of lovo will ne'er grow eol«l;
Its iihlieif in oiir hciirlH ne’er lie
To choke its flunie, to choke its ffnme.

W. FRED P. FOee,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
^ GOOD

OK
CrriZKNS

are still out, but to these
we say : come to the

E. G. MERRILL,

I

ami try us ONCK.

\

We are in ti position to sell y(»u
goods that will please you in
quality and price.

V\

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FINE WORK. LOW PRICES.
UUKI.KtOIl BUILIIING, UP 1 FLIGHT.

CAN WE HELP YOU ?

J. H. KNOX, M. D.,
Honiffiopattiic Pbysician and Surgeon.
OtHoe and Iteildenee. College Avenue.
OpiHisIte Klinwooal Hotel.'
auceessor to liio late Dit. K. A. UoiiKUra.
Ofttco Houiis until 9 A. >«., ami from 12J<llo2, and
from 6 to 7 F. 4i.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OR. A. rr. ABBOTTr,

SUR6E0N DENTIST, ,

CORNER MARKET.

OLD RELIABLE

Dental ParH^s in Plaisted Block,
OlHce hours 9 to 19 and 1 to S.
Particular attention given to Gold work and Uie
treatment of badly dii>easod teetb. Gas, Ether
and Klectriully used for extraoLlou.

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATERVItLE,
MAINE,
Ofliue ill UarreU Ulock, No.G4 Mutu St.
Ofilco Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

Tb« Unittd States Fin Insnrance Co.,
OP NKW YOKK.
iDOorpontcd in 1824.
^
Commenced Btuiliief>s lii 1824.
W. W. Umdbbhili.. Free.

F

Pure Nitrous Oxide and IHth^r cmistantly
on hdnd.

LOWERS.

W. ll.QHirFEN, 8eo.

Capital Paid up In Cash $250,000.00.

C. W, STEVENS.

i| HullouL ate
---- AOKNT Foil—

BURK'S Oardun A House Plants A Cut Flowers

Tlie racing Itnure tiear not uway
Due atom of our deeii. true love;
Still flowing uD, in nlglil or day.
ll lieara us on its Htryinn nlwuy,
Al'-vayv tbo bume. ululhye tbe eame.
Tho voice came from a window almoHt
abovo his head, but lie could see nothing
from when* he stoiMl. ITo walkW away
Ui a distance, and turning just as the
song tiled.away ho saw iter lovely face
for a inoiiieit*' as she louk<‘d down into
the green court.
Their eyew met for an instant, and tho
blood ruHliotl into her cheeks as she drew
herself tpiickly back. He stood looking
toward the window for awhile, then
turned and hh)\vly walkeil away. She
was watciiing him fro’a be])ind a Khelteringgrowlh of wimlow plants, when
her brother Kulcan ontoreil the rmnn,
and following lior gaso saw (HHiert
crossing the court. Ilo walked to the
window and stood there until fiillHTt,
obeying an uncontrollable i!ii'»ilse,
turned, and seeing Kulcan he waved his
hand to him. He realized IhitlMlie lair
girl WHH Kulcaa's sistei;, and lie le-olved
to see her frctiuently, for she h.ul pro
duced upon him uii impression uin) ex
cited emotions both new and strange.
He wandered about the city w*ith his
thoughts full of her and her sweet face
coming ever before him as he mused
for an hour or more, recalling her look
and the expression upon her face, her
gnureful carriage and figure, until it
8(‘emed as though he had known her for
years.

DFALKIt IN

CHAPTER VI.

Honnments, i Tabets t and t Headstones,

FINDING A UATB.

from ItallHU and American ilarble.

NEW DEPARTURE!

149 MAIN 8T.,

-

WATEKVILLK.

THE OLD STAND.

ASSETS, DEG. 31,1892.
BUTTERICK'S PAPER PATTERNS
AUK TIIK
Loxne on bond and mortgage tflrat
8520,600 00
GltEAT FATTEKNH OF THE WOULD.
liena),
Stoc^ and bonds owned by the oum■ Just reBttodaiul furnished with evurythlng new,
No
others
will
compare with them In
82,225 00
pany, mar et vnlue,
Come and see us, examine ourwork and get our
popuiHiity or satlrlueteiy results.
Caau In tne oompany’a principal office
prices. Nothing but Brst-olass work will be sl G. U. eAllPENTEIl, 154 51AIN STBEKT.
13,2.19 77 owed to leave our rooms.
•nd In bank.
4,700 75
WutervHIe,
Maine.
Interest due and accrued,
59.038 70 S.. 8. VOSU A SON, 10 Main Ht.. Watorville
PremIuma In duecourae of oulleftlon.
Due from other eompaiilea for re-lnaurauoe on loans already paid,

Finest Photograpli Rooms on tbe Riterl

Aggregaite of all the admitted
aaaefa of the company at their
h
ujnto
actual Talue,
$665,80712
A place where you can gut your
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1892.
Net amount of uiiiiald loaaes mid
olahna,
36,14000
Amount required to aafely re-insure ,
all ouutaiidtng risks.
224,63314
UONKSTLY AND C'lIKAPLY.
All other deinamU against the com
pany, rts: commiMlona, etc.,
24,12181
Total amount of llnbllillea, except
284,894 95 {ur several yean with
capliwi stock.aud net surplus,
leH,hns o)>encd it sliop of
250,Ul» 09 hie own in lliinian’s Ulu-'k and Mill be plousetl to
Capital actually paid up In cash,
150,912 17 reoelvu custuiners. Hatisftectlun Ouaranteed.
Surplus beyond capita).

'O

!

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Aggregate amount of liabilities, ill$435,807 12
eluding net surplus,
WaterrTUe, Me.

THE AHBRICAM FIRE IHSURAKCE CO.,

I3R. A. JOJUY,
Graduate of Hie 3Ionirval Veter
luary College of Lutel Uiiiversiiy
iMemberof the Montreal Veterinary
.Metllcal Assueinliq}^.

KIlsHWOOU

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
ELMWOOD IK/l'KL

hihI

SILVKU SfltKK'i’.

Ottltw aud Vetfirloary Pliaruiacy.
.Main 81, over People’s Bunk, Uaterville, Ale.
P. U. Lk>x, 413. Uttlee Hours, 10 to 12 and 4 to 6.
IJr'N'lOHT ArrKMiAMCF..

liioorporaied in 1857.
Commenced ilUMluesH in 1857.
D.win AHKK. I're*.

Celling Deeoratiug a Hpevlalty.

Graining. KulsuniiiiiiiK. Taper HangUig, ete.
Wo have pul in it stuck of Ittliings, King A Ct»'s
Huinte and Fl> or Pniiiis. and in the future shall
keep a man in our shop to iilleiid to the uants
of our i-iiHiomt-rs.
I. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KKNNISON
76 West Temple blreel. nexi to Cui*K- Church.

^rETERINARY d^URGEON.
STABLES.

OP NKW YOKK.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

OlJhcrf Htejiped fonmrd U'llh a stiifle on
his Ufjtt.
Tho summer days were lung ami full
of idle ii- ur in tho months that elajiscd
l>eforo GilWrt could make liiH wishes
known in tho Atzlan tongue; the time
hung heavily upon his hands at tiiiic.t,

N. B. Dr .loly will attend all eorla of dlsi-ases
befalling Horses, Cattle. Dogs, Etc.

NVn.UA« ll.CHm.iUB, Rev.

lloraou Piirintuii.

A. K. Itufinlun.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

Capital Paid up in Cash $400,00p.00.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

. ASSETS, DEC, 31, 1892.
MMuaftieturere of Urlek.
Real Estate owned by the oompaity,
Urlok Hiid 810110 work H 8|M-ciuliy. VtiitU Ml \S hGEO. JEWKLL. Fitop it.
unlncuiubereti, none.
terville, Wlustow and AiqfiwiM. Simelal (acllUlev
I.<«ns on build nud luurtgage (tlrsi
fur Hbti>i>iug brick by rail.
HACKS KOU FCNKK.\I.S.
EDDINO.S.
$ 20,500 <K>
liena),
P. D. addreos Waterville, Mu.
ly 49
PAUTIES, KTC.
Nloeki and bonds uwiital by the ^iit1,177 .327 ^
pany, market value.
Also Barges for Large PartUm.
38.1.500 00
).oaiis aeoured by collalera's.
t^nsh In the ooiupniiy’s priiiulpai ofTlie Proprielor’a |iersoiml nltenlioii uUen to
1,359 68 Letting and Boariiliig lloiaiw. Urtlers left til the
Boe and In bank,
.065 07 Stable ur Hotel Otttee. thiiiiieeled by telephone.
lutereat due and Hoormul,
DEALEK IN
Premiums In due oourse of oolleu8lf.
1,042 38
tion,
lt5>iuturanues and salvages on loMies
,r21 31
alreaily i>atd,
,

W. Al. TliUK,

'I

.......tie of all the admitted assets
utthe company at their autual
$1,697,595 14
value.
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1892.
Net amount of uniiaid lossea aiql
165,869 18
claims.
Amount retiuired to aafely re-instir«
826,098 99
all outstanding risks.
All otbsr demands against the eumpaiiy.vii: ouiuiiiiasloiis, etc.,

Total amouiil of llsbllities, exoepl
espital stook ami net surplus.
Capital actually paid up In cash,
Hurplua beyond capital.

97,068 41
1,088 tfAl 69
4IP.9U9 DO
298.079 35

Aggregate amount of llabilUius in$1,907,505 94
olutliuu net surplus,
C. K. KiATHKWH, tgenl,
•vine,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent business cuudncled fur Modsrate Fsss. ^
Our once is OpposHs U. 6. Palsnt ONIce.
and we can aerure pa'ent In lest time than tboae
remote flrom Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise. If patentable or uot, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A rimphlat, "How to Obtain Patents,'* with
names of actual clients In yunrliltate, comity, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

■FRANK L. THAYER,

Oppssita Patent Olice.WashlaBton, D. p.

---- AOKNT rOK----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.*s,

Ei-A.'S"

C. A.

STORA-'W-

HILL,

AT nib

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, K
EAST TF.M1M.F.8T., WATERVILLE.
Kee|>» Horaeaaitd CarrlHges to let fnr all |>urpQM».
Uoou horsea. a great variety of •tyllab carriage#,
md roHMiiiMhli* t<rio«‘N,
Slif

TRUCKING and JOBBING
' OF ALL KINDS
Doue Pruiuptly and at lleaaounble Prlort.
Urdvra may be left Ht my iiouae ou Uiiiuii
Bt., or at Buck Broa.* Store, on .Main Hi.
H 13^

Utwer teiieinenl In one of the houses iielunging
to the estate of tlie late tiarah ll. Aileii, MltU
liable. Apply to
.
WKilll, .lOM.SSON A WKHU.

<fe

l« Y

otice ialtereby gitca Dial tlie aubaeriber
baa been duly
.V'lmmlalnttoi uit I
(lieeatHte of
11. D. l,m i.l^lKLf>. late »r WiuGou
|
ill the Cuiiiity of Kt-imeDeo, deet-aai-d, liiteatale, {
and iiaa umlurtakeii iliHl iru»t by givlug iHUid aa .
tbe law direeta; All iHraoiia, ibcrefore. iiaviiig I
dumaiida agaliial tlie eatale of aaid dt-oeuatHl, ar«i I
I'be homestead of tbe lHt4< Sarah II. Allen, on di-aireil t«i exiiibll tbVaame for aettlemeiu: and!
•Main Street; a e«)ltag<- of eight rooms, kt No, |0 ail liuiubted to aaitl oatale are requeated to make
Winter Street. <*C4-ii|ilial by CharlotlB Harnev; Immediate nayiiieiit to
,

OmCE THAVEK BLOCK,
WATBBVILLK,
MAINE. For terms apply to WKIIB .lOllNSOS A WFBB.
WaterylUe, He. 34if

REV. BREVARD D. SINGUIR.

A Not4Ml Clerryumu who Cortlbally Kn>
dortea Hidden's Macnello Compound.
Amuoxtbe many letWra of eudoraaiueut wlUeb
we bave recelTi<d none will be read h lib dtwper
Interest ibau iho following fnim tbe brilliant
and gifted |>a»|i>r of* tbs faiueua Uid beuUi
Cburcb In Ne wbur> port.
Old Soulb Parsrtoagck
Nawbaryport, MaM.. Nov. 1, Ittl
To THK penuo;—lu iiiy profeHloual dntieaaf
• beiiefuctor of buinaulty, 1 know of no greater
aorviiw to my^feliow-meu tbuutbat of|M>iiiiiuK
out a reiii>’«lv tor tbe pb)aii'at Ilia wbU'b lie at
e baal4 ur inia'a moral and meutAl well or Hi
lug. 1 have biul tbe perw'ual aiijuatntuuiwuf
Da. Inri'. W.VliuuKg, of tbii Huiltra Nhof'ivx
Oo., I I for "ome years, and have been familiar
wltn hla i-aruest, palustsklua, •clentlflccITorta
to pn>duce a renieily wblcb'w ill repalrtbe waste
oucasionad by tbe nervous frlclbm of tbU busy
nlDeu*«DUi IvlI I <'''btur>. and wbk'b will
restore
W Ikkvlial energy to tbe en
feebled frame, and t«iue up Ibe a bole iiiaubood,
wUtle tt etliutnaba tbe i>li)s(val alliueuts and
elemeolaof dtaeaae, 1 fetd^rest pleasure and
greatoiuffdenoo In ^IlIBBfsarlog to the
nubllctbat HiddenwUI* Be's AlHgtirile
CoMipoMud w THE roMiau MSOkinc. and I exDttoseu it aa i-oniinou a lieeeaaity In every
me aa a molbsr'a love. Tbe reliable cbarai ier
aiidataodlngof tbe genileuieo VAIi
oumpoM tbeeuinitauy Insplrea I wW every
ouoadeuee In tbelr I'lstina, and It la uotP>be
wondered at that tbey are uteeiing wtib gn'ai
auctwM aa benefaotora of the aunering. Tbe
medical'prufeaalen who ba\e Investlgaled the
prouertleaaud ouuipoaltlou of lllddeira Mag*
■etlr ('ewpoHDd pronouiu-e it safe aud effect
ual. I reel tuat a man ins) not despair uf being
ItaEVsKb D. WU-LAlU.
Illddrn's Magnetic fawiieund poalllvely
eurea aervoua dueaaca, paralysla, rbeuinatl»iii.
UFuralg'.a, female weqkuewi. ucart disease, all
rtlsraarp of the blood, liver aud kidneys, and
■tomacntroubleaotevery uameaudnaiure. All
dniggista. $1. It B TUX C’oMisu MxPKUia. Try

N

Jai^. 23,18W3.

D. F. GUri'll.L.

------------

3W30

K

||int«‘r(‘U tlis ligiaUhoiigh H
t iiuleoi), nn<] be
gna.:e he Mil
b ]M>oplp. fur they
want lien ft
xsttetT oftwri
))usie<l tlicmselves
oreinents or even
repairs. Hftf
r hours swinging
I hung from treo
in the lia
n. h11 over the
to tree, honth
, for tlie At*conrtH, oonuHo^'^
i shstln nliovn nil
Inns lovad
things.
Many haatft»'^
F^Mnt liy the river,
valkod in solemn
where ttaftn
fttls while he lay
procession I
the pinon trees
in the cool N
pilling nnd the
listening
wild doril^ .Ni
[j^d^ooing. It WHS
. a (lay so wunii
noer thft ..
and
tb^l
pe hnzo hlled the
indistinct and
tcMyoi), 1
disbfrt^, •>'
t vrnlls liHikcd onl
pgh twisted and
of i>ers)M
be air whs ho still
warped by \
■he woods lie could
that Hwajrt.
hear voh^ i
pity's lionsuB, and
the bells of I
cattle seeim :
)(Td-( were all dozstartingly t
; heaviest leaved
ing cluw
r life in the sesne
branohvfftf^utd
ffp (if naked -boys
was given
liatliing in the river, their brown bodius
glistening in tho sunlight with a cop
pery Inr.ter. But oven those were in
keeping with the scene,for they sphe-li-Ml
uiid (lived in queer silence, unlike wlilte
Indn, who would have made the canyon
nng with siirieks and yells.
Gllliert wuH under the siiell of the day,
feeling an indolence and lassitude and a
quiet cuntent htealingover him until his
senscH were lulled into a dreamy repoKe.
He felt the delicioiLH languor of eiiiorcod
idlenes-H, just tinged with'enough of tho
conscionsncHH of the waste of preciotm
tiiin* to add a zest to its charm, os it alwn.Vrt docs lo tho imtnrully busy man. A
IMiKhing hr*)a!h of wind swayed the
griisses and danced ucroas the little
river, ripjiling Its silver blue satin, bringtug the,eager trout to tlie surface and
ruflling gonily the jiluumge of Llie sidemn ‘Uiiiirylike cnines. Out from the
stioro a duz«‘n turtles were basking on
the rocks, their hi‘)i<ls held erect in a
paftiful and' coiihtruiiied way, tlieir eyes
clo^ed, and their whole bearing evincing
tluit tho)’ woru lit'ing soaked in ric'i,
golden HiinKhine.
On a Hat stone not a rod away was
coileii a huge rattlesnake, his oily skin
Binning with black and yellow glossi
ness. Gilbert drew his revolver, and
resting it over his left hand alined at.
tile ugly tlut head and’glittering eyes
and fired. Tlie report was followed riy
asturiied woman'KKcrcam near by, lito
turili'K s]i|;i8‘d witli a sudden aluerity
into the water, ilm cranes flupiH*d t'•eir
wings as tliough about to Hy, hut
thongiit better of it aujl walked aiiont
with gr.ive concern, and the smike lay
wriggling and twisting at the foot of
tlie Slone in a
agony. (HllsTt
.looked arotind ami saw Kulcuti, with
Leia in his arm-, [i de and trembling,
atid her Idueeyes resting on him in ter
ror. Iwulean, tiHi. was trembling, for
neitlier of them had seen lu.s wenpon
nor knew what eiuiseil tlie ech(K*H which
were still rolling along tho canyon ami
c;in-ing tlie pi'ople in the slei'py eitj
to I'UhIi out of tiii-ir houses and ask one
I iiotiu-r the meaning of the timiidenms
touiid.
Gilbert slejiped forward willi a smile
on Ills lip.s. and Kulcan. reassured, placed
his sister ui«)n a gras-y ntuiiml. vvhero
she sirt panting fur K«*V(>raI moments.
GiilKO-L knelt beside her, and taking her
iiaiid in his stroked it with unconscious
lemh*riieHs to quiet lier leap*.
The
uarin blood shot Up into hci t^iecks, and
lier ey(»lids fell beiiuntli hi.- gazi*. lie
f(>It the sudden thrill rusli tlirough him
lignin, and iio caught his breal It as he re
leased her hand, wliicli .-lie pres-ed
against her bosoui with an involuntary
movi'iueiit, as though LkmIiii her lieiirl’s
tumnUuous tlirobbiiig. To airilluT imin
she would have l)een as iran-]>arent as
glass, but Gilliert was mi coiifiiM il, so
diizi'il by his unwonted feeling that Itu
saw nothing.
Kutenn, liowover, di'l see nmt knew
full well (he meaning of wliat .he saw.
It pleased him vastly to tiiiiik tlnit the
god might love his beiintiful sister; it
iingnrcd well for hisown pr<>-|>ects; ami.
too. he had feared that tin- celestial vis
itor might have claimed, itml jii.sily. his
own Wtrotlii'd Aineo, wlio-e hfu he liad
saved. And he, lioiug a lover ami an
ardent one, felt a sincere and cordial
sympathy for (iilliert; so. with h nuturul tact and dulicacy, he n'lovcd away,
leaving the others almost imconscions
of his deiiarting, returning to-iho city
to explain that the gtsl hud cau-od llie
tlinnder and destroyed it liiige rattlesni'ke, nnsts which set the go-^Hipfl'
tongues wa.'iging at once.
Tim littK grassy kimll whereon Lelu
was r<‘Hling was in tlie briglit sunliglit.
and (jillmrt led her to a sli.nlf)' sisit,
where
dropjied into the grjc s lieside
her and looked up into imr l.-u-e, drink
ing in its rare beauty with the same
scioe of ecstasy whicli ci-rtain music
had often loused within him. A riotous
stirring of tlm heart and a uihl throb
bing of his ]>uls9$ accompanied (ids
ecstasy, and a trembling j‘iy mingled
with nil nncurtaiii feeling very Hkt'pain.
lie could nut liav« expn-sed in words
tim new and suddenly iinjuii'eil wealth
of feeling of which Im l>iniid iiimself
po^^♦■^M•d, but he felt a great wave of
liapiiincKs sweeping ov< r bim. a divine
coiilent, iiinl a realization of tlm im re
joy uf living and lieing benidu such in
comparable ioveline.sH. Hu kn(‘W now
tlmt he loved; tliiit sumoiliiiig li.id come
Into his life that Idled and rounded it
out and made it worth living. Of the
signs of lovu he knew iiulhing, yet iiu
knew somehow tiiat Lela loved iiim.
Hhi* Slit with av( rted face for seveiul
minutes, then slowly tiinied her head
luiil rested her eyes ui>on Ids faeo in a
straight, eanieat gaze. Her eyes were
lull of a Koft. teuder light, u deep, qiiestioidiig yearning, and ua they met Ids
true, temler gaze her head slowly Hank,
she drew a long inward hreiith, in'r
bosom ro-ii) and fell in <pdck tbrolis. and
it e 'emeil to Gilliert that shs.was idsmt
to faint Ilis Imiid stole over hers, which
cume lo meet its warm grasp, and us the
wild thrill rusln-d lliroiigh him he tlrew
biT to him, and her gulden head fell iqHiii
his shoulder. Bhe was really almost
faint with (‘luntiun, and her eyes closed
as ll great conUMded sigh escaiied iier
Iip8. Tlieir lips ciiuie together us t.wo
long )>arted mut(»4 ami ndngled into
one with a wild, delicious tlo<sl of bliss.
in another momeut|sh« hud turned,
and her shaiHdy arms weru clasped
tiglitly itpiund hi.s vmck. and she was
ki'biug Idi^rviiU a Ivanger and a fury
thut mitdi* ii)-« bioud dance in bis veins.
Then us suddenly slie drew away uiid
covered lier Luniiiig face with ber hunds
in maidenly shume, yet her bosom pal
pitated iiini Imr breath cuine in (piick
guspH. Hu drew her liands down and
gazed iflto her eyes. They met Ids^wilh
such a piire.<*Hcp tenderness, such Hieady
caliniiesrf, I hat lie drew her to him again
UiiiikiKM-d her noblu foivheud ill rovereiitiul awe.
They Kit there hand . hand, while
thulight feilon imr hair ifi gilded gleams,
aud guzed intueuch other's eyes, read
ing there the slury that needs no Ian*
guugc -htilh HO tilled with uua|)euktthle
ImppineSo tliat it seemed difficult to
breathe freely. After awhile he drew

her closer, and sho rostoil her head tqion
his shouldnr again and laid her soft
chock against his. Her breath whs like
some sweet wild flower as it caiim from
between her )>erft‘ct li))M in long. Inipiiy
sighs.
.s ■
What niHsl for Words when two such
hearts met and when two {lairsof eyes
could hiH'iik sticli volumes of love? V(d
(iillsTt murmur(*d “my darling" again
and again iiilu her ears, and dm words
suiinded swei'ter than music to her hun
gry iieart. Uhe felt their meaning and
roi>eat(s) them after aivhile with a soft,
lingering inflection thut made GillsTt
L'iasp her closer to hiui. 80 they Hut' un
til the deep shadow alNUit them t«dd that
night was close tiism them and tinmust return. Taking her hand. GiDHTi
rose and led her toward the city. T'h<‘y
had wandered fur down the canyon, ami
the way led through winding paths
among great iHiwldors and dense wooils,
but I.a‘Ia knew every foot uf it. and she
guided imr lover’s stejw.
Gillmrt took Lela to her home, and
then sought his own quarters and went
to l>ed, t(M) happy to sb’cp. He lay fur
into tlm night looking out uihhi tlm stars
and wondering at the great blisrfthift
flTIed his soul and thinking of the liuppy future—a fuliiro in which every day
would hold her in its golden fr.inm and
uverj' hour Im one of joy utiH|M*akabb*.
lie saw her sweet face in tho durkims-,.
with its luminoim eyes Iisjkuig into Ilis
with' uns)H‘ukab]e temlerness ninl devo
tion, and he seemed t<> t«‘cl ag.iiii tim
iressure t)f her bund uihhi his own and
ter kisses upon Ills litis until la* fell
asleep and dreamed of lier tin* whole
night through.

f

CHAPTER VII.
THf. STORY OF ATZI.AN.

njo/ict trlln his storii.

“Dill Hiere came a time, Hm legends
tell, wbeii they grewv Isild and wicket),
defying the gixls. Then there iqqs'ared
in the sky a great serpent of fire. For
days it was simn iqqiroachiiig, and ail
tbe worhl tr«*uibled with nil awful
dread. The light of it was terrible, and
flames went iMifore its moiitli. It de
voured Hie sun, as you <*iin see in diusacred Issiks, wliii'h sbovv Quetzal biiHing with it and compiei ing it; but that
is a religions fable. Ah it npproaelieil
the earth grew* dr) and parehi'd: men
tl«‘<i mil) caveniM and deep pits, into
mines and well.M, to avoid its blighting,
lH'i-i*ii>.*is breath. The earth was hw« pt
with flame. Then came scalliing, grind
ing shower,s of stone and sand, tearing
aw.i) the forests, filling the valleys, lev
eling and bur.v mg'the cities. Great At
sank lieiieaili Hm st>a, Hie bridge wiis'ile•slroNed f/iri'ver. and Hit* iM'ople |M-rished
from the face of the earth.
“The leg«*ndHdilVer, even in oiir f.imfly tales; si.im* tell of two wdio survited
til Hieir canoe, others on the back of tlm
turtle; bnl iln* eointin^n Atzlan tale, (he
one we tt*n the children, is nearer Hm
ti iiHi. It s,iys that the iH‘ople llrst came
fnmi a c.-vve m a nionntain, where Hiey
w»*i e eiitondM'd wdieii they lied, witli catth* aii'l (iHter animnis. Tliero was but a
>hin light, lasting only a b w- hours eacli
ilay. Imt Hiere were two blind men who
clieeieil the dull liolir.s willi (title phiyh*g“Gne of viie/ic htnick tin- io< f by
clniu'-e willi Ids finie. bniigiiig out a
lioli.'w soiunl. upon whicli ilic eldcr.s of
the M lU* delerillllif'd to bore in that di
rection. The flute was set iq) agauisl
the lo.'f, and the raccisai s»*nl up tlm
tube to dig a way out. but he could not.
Tiieii the earihworm nioimted ami Isired
aidii he fonm) himself on the outside of
(III- Miouiitain sin rounded hy water: tliiN
walei MHtn tlowcii off, IcaMiif^only nuid.
Yhe worm leliiriii'd to Hie cave, .ind llie
ram....... went up ini" Hm inud. sinking
into II III id leg deep, as t he marks on Ins
fill f l.ow to lids thiy.
“Tlie mud dried awa) , and HieaiDiMuU
l«*gan coiidiig up from Hie «ave. This
took sever.'il days; Hmn came the men.
Will'll they were under grouud they
•poke one tongue, bill w h< li Hiey oiinio
(orili iliey had many languages. 'Fiie
■•anil was then ver\ siii.ill; Hie light
wii- as scanty as it had Is-cn below;
dn-ie WHS no lieaven, no sun. no star.s.''
So a ctaim il wa-. beld and a coiinniiiee
.i{>[ioinl< t| lo make these. Tin }' ni.ide
Hie In-aveiis niid set the stai's in pall* riis
of be,It's, birds and such tilings, but a
Wolf 111- lied III and sc.it teri'd i hna alH.nt
as I liey li.fVN lie. This is t he legeinl." s.ild
IlllMpe], ‘-.Iiid It colicisils tlie Inilll ill llS
invHii- al language.
'“As I have -.d'l. niaiikind took refuge
nicaveiii-. lull they were all, uccoiding
to out- lecot'ds, destroyed witli the eXleplion ot two. .Sonn* llV'il toseelln*
e.iiili swe|il With water and coV»*re«l
iiMiiv’ lei-t ileep with mild liiid then with
lee. '1 h* y had no IoimI, and (hey devonied e.e h Ollier lillli) the) Were exierndiuiied.
“HiU far. Lit'in tin* s«intli, where the
jii'i' and sloiiy r.iin and Hie tlooils vvero
ps-. ^••vere. there MllVIVi'd IWo people,
the piogeniioi'.s of Hie Al/hin ra'-e—^a
wlilte nian and a red woin.in. In ae.inoe
they came lierc from llie eeu, and they
liidlt new'cili(*s and populated Hn‘earHi.
Hut 11 teok many ages to do this, and
the p(‘<qile lijive forgotten Hieir »»ngui,
hilt iih thev had existed in darkness for so
long, will n tIm sun retnrne<l they worsliipcd It ini'i li.ivo coiiiinned to d*»M)
evcr since, and have iinah* tin* seipeiil
Hn-tr ged'<d evil siiiri* Hint dev when,
fllh-'i willi lerrer, Hiey saw He* sun swullewe'l np."
“Not Old) a single kiiigdonr was ib*stiesi-d. hill indf He* world," coiitmui 'l
Hm pru'st. "All iimiikind was believed
to li.ive bien swept away in the due
cutastropli*'. ainl ulHiongh we know that
some weje epal'ed the)' Were Ieltd''slitiite umh w rctclied, becoming savagi's
ami c.innilmls ere t bey rose Ut tlmir ioriner .si.lie.
“H'-weverV’ cent limed Ikhip'd. “tlie
dchtriiclion of Ha* city <>l .\i]:intis oeeitned :it u (H l'lod wlieii tmiiiKlii'i h.el
aiiive<i at a stuteof gi*Mt- learning ami
civiliz.iiioii, for we know I'.iat tie* nio-t
wondrous ciiies then sloi»d on Ha* shores
of the vve-lern ueeaii, to whieli (.line
great ships Iroinofar uvvav toward Hie
selling Mia, from distant islands, taking
many inonth.s f*>r tlmir voy.-ige.s, .iinl
hnnging rare und curious ti<*as.:reH
ti'om another race. It wins Hm people
of Ha* far houHi who were sjuired, and
they grad nail)’ came nortih w'anl, extea'Lf
ing Hieir hetth*iiients idong the gieal
rivers, iitiihliiig inonii'ls in imitation <if
the sacred city"----“I've -(‘■■n them," inleirilpled (illbert,
“and they are tim Hoiirce of mimh di.s
cus.'Jon among oiir learned men "
“TImy still (*xist tla-n'r" inquired Ikl^
{sd, and ceiiiiniied: “TlieM-people vsent
far lo Ha* noi'tli and dug deep m tin*
eurtli tor copper on Hm bonleis of the
iiertli hea.4 \Vc have non*-of tiiMcoplH*r left, it long ago vanish'>1. bill the
memoi) ot 11 lingers with n-. 'Tvvas a
rare and v.ilinHtle nieial. Ainr along
time Hiecilies of Ha* great coiiutr) of
Xiliuba, whicli iiad siiiik Ai Ha* si-u
where a strip of land Iiad bei n, slowly
rose again and weri* u nuilt. .\ll tin#
WHS long ago, loljg ago, le/'tie Hiesea
had left Hie-e ile'eiTsahove Us, bill afl' i
a till!'* awild .iii'l saviig'-nieeovi'iflowed
the land fi'iin (In' imith, hlraiige in
spc'ch and daik. fe.ofnl und fdisxllimsiv'. ’I’h''\’ diove our p'-oph* li.n k
until limy were obliged to dwell niHoima ces.-ibl'-cliff honse^ aiirl IniiM Ham
selves vvalh'l towels tor ilefeioi-. lor tle y
Were not a warlike i.o e.
“.SllK e tim lS'o]>|e llVe'i in the cave'uml clifl lioiises, tin* livers have < nt
Hieir way d'e]i ndb Hm e.o ili, h .ix ing
Hm ilwellmgs of oiir
is high
u|s>n Hie clills. so )ou may know limt
many ages Imve p.is,-ed siiic«- Ha n.
“TIj* le V\1 Je seven gle.it i itli'N in lli«*
Atzlan coutilry ages ag*,. l»ul tin)' liavivanished, iiii'l 'Ae know Rat even wla rif'
tliev stood; lillt we know ibev Wtie
iieii and l«anlifiil. Aulan is a very
t'l'l (iiy. but ll Is in trutli Hie voimge-i
ef Hum all and stiiinls iqsai tin- siieof
a citv tar mote unci* ii', ik-neavb Hie
buihling''' “f Hits ol'l eity ate und'rgroiiml pass.jgcH (if wond'-rfii) extenl,
und nioia* ^plendi■t th.ui unyiiiing wu
ll.iVe alsiVi* glolind, for (iUr tolet.ilie ls
were mole sl.illmi in Hm art of inusoiiry
than w'e me
“in th«'t>9 pant-agi s are huge arein-s
which vve cuiiiioi huif'i now, ami in them
wi* have stoieil onr tiea'-ures. He-t stimof gold uinl silver which the pin'.-tsef
the sun foi centuiies have cdleci'-il,
“Gnr people binll gieat ro.idvvavs i.iid
uiiuediicts in tlicou days winch love
passed away, v men vv ere the vv /inler of
J ull tin; ii.iiioiib. vi.'jcaiiiu to leioh-.in
{ our arts of building, ininiiig, sculpture,
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lint It dried Dvvav, and tin* land was
KID.N tlTlNG WDN'T DO.
while vvitli salt. Ill the nmh'rgioninl
The IteiHirter Ulll Get the Item Nomehnw
roma of iln* temple Ik h canoe, whicli
^
Don't Lork Him |l|).
inis Iteeh kept sacnMily. that jouriieyetl
I’ll** ether (*veiitiig 11 l.eiiisvlllfl reporter
otti'ii to Al and returned laden with
much treasure, ll ih tlm Istat, they say, culled at tin residence of two chAriliin^
V**iuig womi'ii for an item of news—kiiitein
that broiiglit C^iieiz.il to lids land."
iimoeciit ill itself, Imt wldcl) the young
“1 must see It!" cried Eric.
wemen weiv (It'tei luhieil to suppreas. Am?
“You shall this very day. I shall pr»v
Hiippies** it they did for twi‘iity-foiir hours
cure torclies at once."
III least. Hul tlK‘y overoonis the iiewi“Never mind th(*m," said Eric. “I gatli<*r's sense of doty by teurfol protesU>
have a lantern that will oiitshim* all Hons? Did they threaten lilx*! units, biff
your lorclu'H. But what »*l8e is tliere hretliers, lleici* fathers Mini all that sort of
anil iig voiir sacred relics from Hi'c viiii- thing? Did ihey simply sUad mute and
islied city:*’"
idiow the vi'iitig nmn the door?
“.Many lliings. Image.*! of g<dd and
^votlMng of (In* kind, 'i'bey uhose a
silver, pottery, cinvcl stones; eannigs, siuqder iiieHiml than (lint. They quietly
bracelets, si'iiie axes and kiiivcH. The locked him in the parlor, burred the heavy
sacred while kiiib* vvliicli your light* oiikeii slinlters of their old K(*iitm'ky home
niiig shatteo'd in Knlcun's liund came uml kept the nieddicsoiiie represeiitalive
■ if 11 iiceiitioiiH uml uiihridled pri-is aoilone
from At."
“.\his!" cried Eric, with a sense of pii'iiiier until Cid. Wattersoii’s rhteemed
n*al injury at the loss of such a treas iiioriiiog joiinial Intd gone to presa. They
ure. “1 regret the dei‘(l now. I should weie merciful emnigh to leave tlioir pris
hiivi* hesitaicd had 1 known Hu* worth oner H hhiziiig tire and u Seattle of coal.
Me also dug up a jar of pickles and n box
of He* vv(*apon."
Ml* WHS trembling with eagerness to (d ciiickers, which the young women had
stored
away to aid them in digestirg two
w*e the relies. Almost feverishly he
French novels, wnieli tin* young maiefoiuid
hurried Hk'(dd inan along, and ri'aclion (he eeiitie table. With tlm novels, the
ing tin* temple In* ran np to his nsaii
pickles and the crackers the collector o(
ami brought down his electric light iipeewH whiled away tho hours, though he
p.trains, long unused, hut iieeding.only a
higlied fora bottle uf old Kentucky moun
f'-vv (ouches to Is* in working oriler. tain d(‘w to dishalge the oracker criiiiiba.
.Meanwhile Iklapi'i had lirnshed away u in Ins piirehed throat.
(•■•vering (ll Hiicks. grnKS(*H and earth
The Tnhunr wishes it could sav that the
ti "in I Ik* ground floor of the tcmpt(*. re- strategy 4»f ilioso Keiitaeky Imlles wax a
V* .(ling a hirge liaixl xir.and vvh(>ii Eric MiieecsN, lint 11*1 H (riitlifiil chronicler it
id rived he loid Inin to lift it up. It was ciiimot. Their piisoner ohlaiiicd the news
let I asily moved, hovvi'ver, and took he was hoiking for from other sources,
several iimiiiiesof '•trori, 1 at it yielded ami fairly reveled in n coliiiiin story uf his
at last, and they deset nded a ladder into imprwoiiineiit. Tlo* cnnuiiig young women
a r'Mim uboni forly-livi* fe(*t wnh*, in the liiid thuir tioiilile for Hieir pains, and are
niasoiii')’ of which was imhed'led many slioit one scuttle of coal, a noiind of
■ I-coi’iiieil velh^v slabs, vvitli u glazing crackers and half 11 pound of plcxlcs.
A satisfaetoiy lecipc for preventing an
-iniilar t<i ronimoii iiiod><i-n cartheiiexpert reporter from printing the news he
w are.
idaanis
has not In'eii discovered. It is
In an m*-lant tlm liglit Iiad flooded
ever) ci’ev ice with a daz/.hng brilliancy uhimst iiiqiossihlc to hrilm liim, for he
woo't,rim
tim risk of losing a gooial posi
,iii'| shovveil to Eric’s eyes a siglil tliat
tion and nil hope of olitainiiig another for
niatle his heart beat vvilhum^vv emo
(he sake of an ordiiiory siiin in ready cosh,
tion. lie hi'Hxl by a )>oat ho aneh-nt
ll won't do to kill him, for siimu other r&that besi'le ll Ho* pyiainnls were yuiig.
mirler will write iiii the killing and en
It was about tbiriy-M'Veii feet in large the cMist*. Knlnapping won't work,
leliglh and iwelve feet wide. 'I’he boW as our Keoliieky heroines learned to their
Was liigli ami terminated in a swan’s sonow. Tlie best plan is to yield up or
lieud and neek. well c.lived und ( iirvmg .....St resolutely slnii np- prefernbly the
graeetiilly 'l‘bo Isivv was decked over t'iimi*r. .Minder will out—get in your
for about f'-ir feet, ami the luics of tin* stoiy first.
V( sscl. ait li' iigh Miiiiewhut clumsily deIt IS iiiexcnsuble in persons to
to
sigimd, sliowed miicii nautical knowl
edge. Slie had eight wide Hivvarts, ami (‘liiircb, and ilistiirb (lie piiLlie worship, or
had evi'lenily cariieil u mast iitHerlcd in go to a public meeting and annoy the
Hie center of (he bout.Hs Here was a aiiilieii(*e by nnseeinly exhibitions of them
round apeiiur«* in one Hiwuit. Tln re selves ill eoiigbiiig, when it few doses of
wen* dei-p, r*iiuid notches in tlie onoT Dr. liiills (.'oiigli .Sjrriip, that |M!erleM
edge of. Hn‘ gUUWule,* evidently UUVile remedy ior eongb and cold, will surely
by the abrasion of paddles, for thus sin* cure their cold. Try it.
must have Is'en propi*lled, us Hiere was
Jack llardiip -"Wliut’s a man to do,
no I'Viilence of ours or nny oHn*!'appUdoelor, wlicn hi* can't eat beefsteak witbiinei* for Hieir use.
oiil getting iiciiralgiit in the jaws?” Dr.
Tin* vviMid of whii’h she was built was
I'«>rttv—"H'lii! I'd rccmnmeiid him to
as hard as iron and us black, (jieat change ills hoarding lionse.”—Life.
studs of pun* gold occurred at ititt*rvals
ju-t nmler b'n’ gunwale, evidi'iitly foi’inWith pure, vigtirniis hliMxl coursing
ing ut one time proinineiit featnrcH of a Hiroiigli llm v«>iiiH and iiiiiiuating every
piiintnl 'decorative )s>rii(‘r wliii'h had lilue of Hu* body, cold wenllmr is not only
11 oljlileiated 111 the IthicklK'ss "f eiidniahh* Inii pleasant and ngrccahln. No
years. On her IsiHom he found barmi- oilier ht'iiid medu'ine is so certain in its
('li*s, black uml britlh-, pioving that she lesnits us Aver’s .Sarsiqiarillit.
VV'hat it
ha<l ouce vovitged at sea for u lung |s*- docs for othcis it will do for you.
riod.
It was with a creeping feeling—a
"isn’t Miss Holivur ageing rapidly?"
nhiid'brof mv olunlary awe- Hiat Enc "Yes; hut slie lias Iiad time to catch lip,
gii/ed upon this womlroiiH reimt and it )'>n know
.Sho was twenty for thirteen
vva.s several .nmntcH Ix-fore he Huminom-'l ycais."
coinposurt* to examiito it miimtely. la
till iHittoiii of tho IhiiiL lay scv''ral large
Avei’s lliiir Vigor keeps the scalp free
water nriih iiinl a laimlle of s(s'urs, caeii from dandruir, prevents the hair from bow iHi its simit split nmi u flint siH*arhc.id coming «lrv and harsh, and makes it HeziiiiHeiic't in It. Nov'rtige of tlio l.isli- hiu uml glossy.
All tlm eIcnieiiU that
mgs of gut n'miiined. 'i'liey hud h'lig iiiitiiri* rcipiires, to make tho hair abiinago decayed. On the stern thwart rest- li.int and licahtifnl, lire aupplicd hy this
1 an ohl'iiig block. Eric piiclied it iqi ailminihle prcp.irulioii.
ami knew ut once that it was nmtiil.
“Can It Is* cojiperV" he thought, ami
‘ Do yon h’liii fast to your ideals?" she
taking his kiiifi* In* sliced u small pieci* asked. “I wmihi if f had a chance," he
from it. Lo, It was bronze, rudely en aiiHWcicd soflly
"Von arc tiiiiic."
graved vv’itli ( Iniruclers slightly reseinIding IMnonician writingl A slab of
Ihililness
IK'S
is often pri
hioii/.e! What was it (loiiig here*'/ Ikla- panied hy grayiicss of the hair. I'u pre|H-1 did not know wliat it was, but lie v«*iil both baldness and grayness, use Hall’s
said til'd Hiei’u was once a knife made hair Keiicwei, an lionest rcmeily.
of the same iin-tul in Atzlan, but it Ini'l
Is'cn lost for luuiiy yi'urs. It was stolen
A Million FrieudB.
from Hn* temple ages ago by a iiiun wiio
A fiiciid III need is a friend indeed, and
went into (lie desert and nl•V(•r retnrm-<l.
In At there were many simh knives, he not less than one million people have
said, Imt Hi'-y weie very pi’'*cioiis, and foiiml just such a fiiciid in Dr. King's
but one. ss’lucli Qwel’/.-al had btougbt, New DiM-uvery. for CotiHamptimi, Coughs
was ever seen in Hie west.
He li.cl and Cohls. If yon have never used this
hi'ard of uitowh iiiiU Np''.irlii‘U'lH und axes Gieat Coiigli Medicine, one trial will con
of the siinm imtul.lait luel never seen vince yon (liat ii lias wonderfiii curative
them. 'i'he slu)> had is-eii preseivd |M>wers III all diseases uf t hroat, Chest and
siieredly, )et )m hud th'Kiglit mole Ilian I.lings. Eaeli hollh* is guaranteed to do
once of trying to convert it into uxe- all ill'll IS ehiimed or money wilt bo refniidetl. 'I’lial ImiHIcs lict* at •/. E Forbut knew of ho way to do it.
iK'i’s, M. D, drug store
Large buttle.
At till-'moment Erie glanced np and
.'Ah-, and ^1 (H).
Iwiield the **Vll fact* ot Ciialpa, Ills eM-s
lighteil with tniilic<*, |s>eriiig down upon
Til*- Nehid«»ns h'ntiiMf. -J'urdila—"Papa
tle-m. As I'htL’H eyeH nmt his tie lirevv
his h'--i'l liack and di-iipiH'amd, but Hmio says 1 shall niairy the nian I wish to."
.Mill)
( olio h.is ha*l experience)—“What
vvas an tinpb using suggesllon in tlie siiswilt lie do? II)piioli/.e llie iimii?’’—-Life's
picioii-, viii'lmiive look in his fac* tlmt
I'alemlar.
li ft a I' eling in Eric's mimi that t ’hat;>a
vvoiil'i Is: a g'Sid man to make li target
Guurauteud (Jure.
ef befoie V( ry long. Iklapel bud seen
notliing, laiL wlmii Kiic expl.iiim'l Hm
We aiitliori/.c oni advcitised druggist
(s 1 III K-nce be angrily cult* d to ( ii.Hpa, i(^ sell Dr. King’s New Dneovery for C’onbid I* Cl ivc'i no answer. The m.in li.el niiiiiption, Coiiglis and Cnids, upon this
11 yon arc atllictcd with a
r-hp|s’<l old siealHiily, und Hqsml'le'i tc coiidition
('•mgit, Colli or any Long, 'Miiout or Chest
Ellc's nnplea.salit feeling. That
liah ll a- vv ell as feun 'i him h*.' km-w i nil lioidde, and will u»e Hits remedy as diwell liolii tin* * Vll giunces he C.ist ni>on Kcted, giving it .1 fair trial, ami ex|>ehim. ami til'!''■ seemed sxmeilitng omi- rieiiee no hem-tit, you mav relorii Hie l>otnoii- III ids sti'.dthy Imveringainl sp) mg. H'* ami [i.vve )«jur money tefiiiidcd. We
Siill, as he had (]i-.ipis-.ii«'<i. neiHmr eonid not make ihi'* otFer did we not know
Eric nor ikl.iisl allowed it t'l c st long Halt Di. King’* .New Disi.-ovcr) could be
ll never ili'oimiovnU. T’rvxl
upon Hieir minds, <1101 they contiiK ■ ■! rvbed mi
tlmir examinalious of Hie lelu- umii.'^ ImUlcs frei* at J. L I’orlier s Drug Store.
Luge si/.e .*<0c and $LiN>.
1 in bi ll.
E.«i b of the ghiZ*'l tiles m-'-rled ill
(he walls, ikhqk-1 usM-rli-d, ha't Im* 11
A sdiootiMiy being asked what a stalaobfaigiii m the very earlienl tjine>» fo'io liie wus, replied,
stalactite IS where the
Al. ’J’h'V were eov*-je*l with ru'h* pe- i w.tlei leaks through and sticks on."—.St.
un<) willing, among whicii Erie found .foliiishiiry Catedomun.
rtpieo'idatmiis of (hplnviitn, ii*>iis urn)
caim l--. dl-lim tly ami 1 ar*-fnlly'tr.iwn,
A Leader.
aiiiimils of vvliich liHap*-l li.el iioc'ii
.Since il.s tirst inliodnctiun, Electric Hitcept l"!' vv ll.( lever Is-) olid t )ms*- I ll'le '*nltciw has giiinc<l rapidly in popular favor,
Ijii
'llel** W**ii- Istiiti* *h*lim-.il'd
until now ll Is clearly in Hu* lead among
ill. I*' “"m*-vvhal r* ”*• iiibling tie-on*- i**
> pore mcdicin.il tunics ami ulteriilives—
Hem. .Kid tigiu*-' m C'.mUum-' r*e coiitaihing noH'ing which imrmits its use
semblii'g Hi"'** in the early Tolt«c ,is .t beverage or intoxicant, ll is recoguiaii'i-' I ip'*'- I'’iiipl'* lr*'iitH lui'l lioii'* , I
J J,, jj„.
imrcsi n cdicine for
war ciiai)'
wnh piam-iiig llol^• - an !.
„( M.,mach, Liver or Kidneys,
iiio-i vvoii'l''! fill *»f all. a biiltiu sm ii'*, i ll ^,11
Hcadaclic, ludigesiioii,^
111 w’bn’li l•i'*mU of r'dliiig siiiok*- 'D‘‘l j
dnve -Malaria from tbe
ipuinting aii'l vv riting- Hm siiniv uf Hi.* cnnoii'ly «’.ti v*''l tuls-s Is-lihiiig ll.uii'
Sati'.l.icium gnuiantecd with each
^ siiM, inoi n and stars, and oiir ie]igi(in.
IiiovMiig'b/vvii vvhob* lows ot iiK ii. vv* M*i
ti„. MUJiiey will be refunded,
I “lean sboVi’ V oil," c'lnUMUed Iklap'd, d*pt* t. d vviHi rare rkill. ll vv.'uM li.iv**|
„„|y
per Isittlc Sold by ■) L.
I 'inaiiy tlnius «vfnch cam* foiiii At ag* i ..tiH.'l f‘(l U lU'lo plclMluof a lUO'b III 1 „j l|,.j
- ag'i. vvin-n tliw ea. tiow «liii il up. leacncl liclil'.f war.
..alUy."
nearly l*i this I'ity of Atzlan."
[to UB C’O.STlSLKli.)
I
ll,,
thv naiuy^jF’consent to
“Wlmll" (ne*i Eile in ainaZ'nmiit.
"ii’t, sUo**
1 “ll.iv I' ) "II lra<lit ions of Ha* time vv !> n

Every 'lay now old Ikla[)el sought out
(lilUot and spent an hour or luo in
eager (lui'slioiiing. He drank in I-b ic's
words with more lliaii diildisii avidity
and belief. To his niiiid, shar|H>ned by
thsself conuiiiiiiing of iimre than a cen
tury. tlie wonders of which Gilhert
spoke were as tlie things In* had vaguely
s(*eii in dreams, wonderful, but conceiv
able. He accepted (*vcryiliiiig witli u
■«angunm e.xpet'tation of beholding it
liiniRelf now thut (iiIIh-i-I had conn*
among the pi'ople. Kulcan often snt
witli timin as Gilbert told, timugli it
taxed his meager store of Atzlan words,
of HteuiiilNiais, railroads, imlUMins, canuoii, t«']«*pin>nes and a thousuinl other
things whicli we cull necesKitlcs, but
whirli s(*cmcd luiraclc.s to tin* priests.
Ho told tiiem—and somctime.s Lela willi
little JCltza sat.liy bis side tlio wliilc—of
tim history of Urn ntilions; how wliih*
Atzlan had sh'pt so ]M‘acetul]y in the
canyon wiiole races of men laid flour
ished gloriously and pUbS(‘d away and
Imen forgotten.
Bumetimes Im woiihl wander olT witli
the old )iviest into the woods, for be
found Ikbqiel to be u iiiiiiosoplier and
full of quaint ideas. His comitn iils upon
the facts Gilbert narrated wej-o often
witty, and always showed a mind of
grt*ut breadth and power. Of tin* greed
for money lie had but little cotn-eplion,
and th(*refure found the utiiiOHt (lilliculty
in understanding inucli of Gilberl’s dis
course, nor could the latter easily c.v
pluiii it to him. When (hey diM UsM-d
religion (fills'rt found hiiq an advanced
thinker, a Imln-vcr in om* gotl— tlm Cre
ator—but elc\ ated niiove all forms and
ceremonials of worship. lb* hud (pH*slioned (tills'i t one warm day, as tiiey
sat togf'liier in tlm shade, until tho bit
ter had grown tir«*d of lalkiiig uinl was
lying upon his Inick, with hi.s h;inds un
der his head, gazing np into tlie green
nelp'ork above him.
Iklajml iniiM'd with a faraway look in
hjH eyes for a long time and then tiirne<l
lo the younger nmn and said:
“You have (old 11m of your p«‘ople, of
llm gr<‘at cities aniE tlieir Vondroiis do
ings. Now will J tell Noiiofniino. for
they are the latinos of all llm world,
OhltT than all the ju-'iph* are tln-y, yet
they still live, a iiulion saveii from fl'iod
and lire, frolii wars and f.iinines, l<i see
whut Huir chibLri*ii haved'a'ie. I, who
have kept the recoi;<l of At/.laii as it has
been handed down from futlier to son
for thousands upon llion-ands of years,
iiivioluti*, uiirhanged, will D ll you truly,
for with my knowledge and wli.it yon
iiuve told me 1 can set* how trim are all
our old traditions. As yui have said
truly, all the nalions of tin* aorld tell
much tlm Name tale of their origin, but
'tis Hocloudid in fanciful imagery Hial
it seems liul a child's st.uy. 1 will tell
you Hu* irno tale as my f.iHn r told me
and us it wan told to him h) ht- lailier,
word for word, and S'j on lao^k to the
very first futlier of all.
“Ages ago, no far in the p,|st that Hat
records have U*en Josi liomsliei r iie'-uy,
our |H-ople dvvi-lt oil llm slior«*n id' a great
HL*a. Cilien gleal'r iiii'l rirliei Ilian
Atzlan W' la* Hiere, and the
were
more iiumeroitn Hiiiii the namlH of tlie
desert. Aerons the sea Hii re ). d u nar
row snip of hind to Hi<’ cit\ of the
gtsls, wliieii was called At, u woieirons
city on a nionntain, rich • in gold and
silver, hurrouinb'd by water, and in
whicii reni'led llm gre.it ruler of tlm
wlmle world—a wise, w«/nder working
king. To him our ciin-s jiaid yearly
trihiite, und in his city our prie-,|s were
taught und seat out lo pioi^uim the
(ruth, 'i'here' wi^ then no svinter, no
cold; it was the summer age.
“Tim dwelleis in At weie wiser than
all oHu*r people. 'J'liey commaii'lcd Hie
thunder and Hm ligiitning and breugiii
down fire fiom lieaven, us Noiido. 'I'lmy
journe) ed on tin* w.itej- in gri at c.uas*n,
luni the wind olie>e<l Htetr eoiiimands;
they sailed liy i.iglit, for Hu y knew the
stars und iiad u niagicguide. They it was
who taught the earl) dwelhi-s on tlm
shoies of Hie M-a how to 1/itild Hieir
huusi -,. plant Hieir seed, make tlieir rec
ords and w'ot'sliip Iheii god.
Tliey
brought them seed in tiun s of r.mniie,
uikI cattle uml fowls.
"L'was sahl o(
them that llie) could see fuitlier Hi.tn
other men. by wiiich 1 jnilge thuy js/.-M-nM-d in.igic' tula-s. sticii as you, iny
Itrotiiei, have. Indet-d our )s>uki show
llii'in hsikiiig Hiroiigb uuchti.lN-ntuwanl
Mu tloairy rl'vloiie c.iii tell the iiicrit id
liieslars. They wer«‘ winto und bearded;
ILmmI's NirsapwrilU lis^v^•ll us dm cures ac- vniiiigc il.
'tis from tiiem''we deiive thuwljite)d«M>d j the M-a was near this pl.ic'-r"
>
\auplislwd
b> Htis uxcelliuvt in<n.i>vine
\
“Gh, ves; llnievvas a gieat se-vtotlifa
in our jmople*, Imi Hiey wero of greater
VJoufehlUg
Vjoughiug LeaUa
ijeaua lo
10 CoDtuiDpliou.
t’ousiivuFvmu*
htature; they were large men, like yim. ninHi.”said the prn si, “aipl a < Imh. "f
I.iglit-tiiigi'rcii p(*op)u
H«Uu. will Utoii tb« ooukI. .t
In fact Hiey were a is-optukucU as you laiges,ili lak'-s III a gn at ciri h-!•> Hm
•
A.k
jour
lti«ua.
wUut >1.
U
foniid
liitiing
with
the
keys
httve told lue'of—{Hiuple who know all cant. All this dent*rt was at "iiu 'imu
biidor WftWr^ttuU it wum uewr our :ily. piano.
ihuiss.
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THE LATE F. F. HAVILAND.
WAIHUfOTON NOTES.
C0RRE8F0NDENCE
The report recently matle by the anthorOAKl-ANtl.
itles of Groat Dritain that oonlaglons
Uesuliitiona of oondolencA and respect Incidents ConnnrtAil With Mr. Hlnlne’s
Denih nnd Bavfnl. l>eserlpClen of His
Mr. 1^. M. Foster made a btisioesv trip
pleuro-pnoiimonia cxisU among Canadian have properly been pasted by those asso T.ARt Resthig-Placo. Anxietf Among the
PUDUSlIKi) WKKKLT AT
Department Clerks as lo the Probable to Dover this week.
oattlo, has led the U. 8. department of ciated with him ill biitinees and public
Action of the In-romlnE Admlnlslmtlon.
lao HAIX 8T^ WATKRVIMiK MK ftgricultnre to plaoe tho importation of alTaira, which go to show to some extent
Mr. Abrain Unoiielder and J. Wesley
(8|teelal (Jorreapoiidence of Tlie Mali.)
Gilman are attending the (vrand Army
rattle from Canada into the United Ktntes the ooiiftdonce and esteem in whioh he
PRINCE A WYMAN,
reunion held at Kookland this week.
PlItlbdlllRRII AND I’UnrRISTORA.
tinder Iho same rinaraiitina restriotions as was held by those with whom he was asso
Wabhinoton. D.C., Feb. (1,18113.
Mr. Frank Field is in town fur a few
arc in use with respect to importalions ciated. An intimate acquaintanoo of six
'i'he message of Mr. Blaine's death has
A A ffoml
from Great Hritain and the ooiitinont of ty years liaa offered upiKirtiinittes fur a been Hashed around the civilized world,
ftobtcrtptton Prtoe, •9.00 Per Tear.
uii (be Boston & iNoMdencu riiilroAd.
Kuro})e. A further order provides that just and appreciative estimate uf him as a since my last letter. As the newst came
• 1.00 If Paiil In Admoee.
The Orauiinar and Inlernirdiate scbuols
hereafter all importations of neat .cattle man and a citizen. As a man among men, to the Treasury Department from his late closed Friday.
from Canada must lie made by way of and ill all the relations uf^Jifofor honesty residence, across the way, there was visi
FIUDAY, FKHUUAIIY 10,
Mis, Kate Kuoe of FairHeld, is at the
the port uf IlnlTalo, N. Y., wbicli will eon- and npriglitiiesa none sUknI higher. His ble quiet, and all eyes were turned towards home of Mr. Daniel Manter for a few
stitiile
the
sole
qiinraiitinu
Hlatioii
along
genial
smile,
cordial
manner,
and
hearty
tho
old
historic
red
brick
honsn,
now
be
days.
^Tlie Ne*n York Sun Iim from llie very
hand-grasp were the “open sussame” to reft of its brightest light and all that has
flrflt l)eeii a strong n<lvucatp of th« aoiicx- the Canadian boixler.
Prof. A. B. Crawford will lecture at
to the hearts of all with whom ho came in made it attractive lo tliu tliousaiids of Memorial Hall next Sunday evening, at
ntion of tho Hawaii, and in overy iMtio
A (ILANCK AT TIIK OTIlUlt MiniC.
7.JM)
u'uluok, on the “Keeley Cure.” .
contact.
In
polities
he
was
a
piunuunued
lookers-on,
during
the
Maine
statefnmn’s
addncoaoidditioiial rraniniR why the Uiiitod
I rend Mattie Baker Ditiin’s article in Democrat, but his political views were last illness. The curtain shades were
The Baptist lociahlu was eniorlaitied at
Statca governincut ahould not UuRitatn to
Her suggestions were held in strict subordination to the de closely drawn, save that in the third story the home uf Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Foster,
lake advanlagn of a very favorable dppor- onr last Maii..
Wednesday evening.
tiiuity to get poRRORfion of ho valimldo very good indeed an they aiway.4 are, yet mands uf patriotism. Burn in Vermont, front room, overlooking Ka Fayette i^ark,
Miss Julia Bates returned to Boston,
territory. The Sun, arguing for nntiuxn* there is one ({iicstioii she touched upon, uf llio home of Kthan Allen, he had breathed in whioh room Mr. Blaine breathed his Saturday.
* ^
■— • •
which possibly I have a Irntter up|H>rtuiiity tho pure air of his native hills, and Ininian last. Almost immediately after the great
lion pure and aiinpte, aava:
Casende loNlge of Good Tomulars iiiuf seeing one side, if not iHith, than my slavery found ho aiHilugist in him. Tho event took place, the streets of Washing
There will be no more diflicnlty in
stalled the following oflicurs, Friday even
framing a law to jirovide for the aatinfac- exeolleiit neighbor, and that is tbe public, first gnu at Siiintor found him arrayed ton were Hooded with “Kxtras” and the ing; 0. T., Mr. George A. Johiisun: V.
with Donglass in a Arm support uf the vicinity of the Blaine iimnsiun was T., Miss Sadie Johnson; Supt. Juvenile
tory and roiiRtitutionul government of the library ipicstion.
Sandwich Ifllandn, aa a part of (he I'liiled
.She says, “I used to think that a city of government. Through the war fur the thr >ngu<l with a enriuna crowd, eager to 'I'emplo, Miss Hattie Thomson; See., Will
State*, than there is in the eaan of Ihe Dia- the sizu and average inlelligenco of Water- Union he acted with tho Kupiiblican learn tho latest particulars.
Marston; Fin. Hoc., Mr. George lintchins;
Uict of Columbia or of Alaaka. 'l\>
Treas , Miss Maggie Johnson;. P. 'J'., Will
With some diflicnlty the IVc-sideiit and
arrange for a half-way union, on tho ImxlH ville necdud a public library; but since 1 party; and at its close lie quietly returncii
Hntehins; Mahihat, .Vrehie Towle: (jnard,
of a protectorate, wtmld be a iiiueh harder have eiiipiired into tlic snliject, and find to the Deinooratio fold and has uonliqiied l*ost Master General Waiiiminaker make Carl Willierell; Semhiel, Charles Wheel
job, considered toelinically and with re* bow very small a proportion uf tho inhabi to act with tliuni ever since, Nu social tlioir way through the crowd and are ad- er.
gard to priH!odent.
tants patronize oitlier uf tbe already ex u.straoism attached to bis Democracy, as initted to the house. Soon, other notable
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mower of Dexter,.
The character of the population of
isting ciicnlating libvaries, I am assured lie enjoyed llie respect and esteem uf Ke- persona, senators and represonatives, enter Mrs. W. A. Farr of' Watervillo, Mr. and
Hawaii, therefore, has nothing to do with
the mansion, so tbnt it would seem to be Mrs Charles A. Wliitii^ of Norridgethe (jucfltiiin'peesented to Congress. I'he that no especial need is felt hy the public pnblican and Democrat alike.
forty or fifty tlioiniAnd Hawaiians, of pure at large. iVrsunalty, I have nutliing to
,.
• * V
full, to over-llowiiig. Just outside, tlie wock, Miss Julia Bates of Boston, Mr. K.
W. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. IK K. Bates were
or mixed bbuNl, and the twenty-five or conipluin of, 1 have access to three libra
iron gate, stands the liiige mastiff, (so the guests of their si|ter, Mrs.’S. T. Herthirty thousand CliineM* and •Inpancse,
ries Uisides my own and if other people
well known un the streets .of Wasliingtnn Hum, Tuesday.*
COLBY NOTEF.
will not becoinu citizeiiH and votera iipdn
Blaine’s dog,) which has been piteously
Fruf. Maninardl was in Batli un Mon
the annexation of the iHlands; and the at don’t want liloratiire there is no necessity
Mr. Jusepk Young, one uf the oldest
tempt in some (piarlers to rt-present this of forcing it upon them.”
day, niglit to give the second uf his series howling. Who shall say he dues not know and most esteetned citizens of this place,
as the inevitable coiiHecpiem-n of annexa
I can bill exelaini—What a glorious of lectures on tliu (iurniaii langmige, in of the death of his master, and is tlins died, 'Tuesday morning, after a painful
tion is disingenuous and silly.
privilegi* is IictkI And I beliuvo there are the University Nxleiisiuii Cunise.
piouUimiiig his grief fur the culnmity illiies't of pneuuiunis, nged 7<3 years. Hu
A remarkable imanimity of ^entilneul
leaves a widow, two suns and three
in favor of annexation outright has devel uniny in Walurville who would count it
A course in tlie Krcncli Kevuliition has whiumiiis befallen him?
dangbteis. His fniierul occurred I'linrsoped not only at Washington but through their supremely happy moment, if they been iirrimged fur in Rucklaml. I’rof.
Washington is indeed a eity of mourn da/ Moon, at Ins lute borne on Wiitet
out tho country. 'I'lio American people could be assured a privilege one Inilf
Mallicws gave tliu first lecture in the ing. All the public buildings are draped BtreuI, ami was eumliiolod by Rev. A.
would be fuels if they reject or hcHitate that.
ill black fur the death uf ux-President Hamilton.
cuiirsu up Wednesday evening.
and haggle over a niitionul opportunity
Now, with due defurenee^ let mu say I
Hayes, Justice Ijaniar, ami Mr. Blaine, so
such as is olTered by tlie Hawaiian CumThe subject tor tbe Junior Debate was
missiniicrs represeiiting the ibovisionai Ibink, yes, I know, tbnt Ibero are very
that wliiulievor way one tin us, tliesuinlier
annunneud
un
Saliirdny
by
Prof.
Kolierts.
Willie McCHiituck, a young man who
Government at Honolulu. 'I'liu American many intelligent people in onr city and its
ciape meets the eye and casts a gloom up bus been in the employ of the lloliings'I'be question reads ns follows: Uesuivcdi
i>euple are not fools; C^ingresH will annex
suburbs, just Imiigr) for reading who do
one’s
spirits.
At
the
comer
uf
IJtli
on
wurlii & Whitney CumpanyMdoi' over two
Hawaii, and one numlH'r in (ho pro“That a la^cinbodying (be pimciples uf
Docs my favoreil cuiitemstreet nnd IViiusylvHiiia Avenue, a photo years, has recentiy given ii^his position.
graniipo of manifest destiny will have been not get it.
liceiiHo affords a better means uf ileuliiig
porary exelaiiii, wbal is tiiu reason tliey
performed.
grapher has displayed a life s.ze pictnru iMr. McChiituek has been a reniArkably
with the liquor trailie than does'a law
steady mid iiidiistriuns workman, and in
ilo not get it if they want it, with our al
uf Mr. Blaine, which is heavtty draped in two years lins not lost a single day’s time,
President llarris^m has Iweii very for- ready exisliiig libraries and books us ubeap embudyiiig the principle of prohibition.” black.
ile WHS n great favorite with his fellows
tWHAite in Ins selection of appointe«‘s fur as Ibey are now? Still with deference, 1 'Pile articles will be due iii a week from
To-day 1 stood at Mr. Blaine’s grave, and they hope Ihut ho may soon aguiii be
Monday
anil
wilf
then
be
examined
by
the
important positions. When he has taken wonder, is it not in a large degree fur
i'he newly made iiiuiiiid was cumpletcly III (he employ ot Iftio llullingswuitb &
UeiMibliuniis, he has done well, and he has llu'se reasonsV To take books from either committee and the nppuintmeiits made un concealed with purple violets, iinu tlie en Wlmiiey Coiiipmiy.
As
usual
three
men
will
be
VVednosday.
made few mistakes in his choice of Dem -of these cirenlatiog libraries would cost
tire lot ill wliieli lie the bodies of Walker
FAST'WINbLOW.
ocrats. One of the best of his appoint lliese people a Hum they could ill all'ord appuiiited on uacli side and the debate will Blaine and iVlrs. Cujy^inger, was one bed
occur on tliu last Friday uf the term.
A. IK McCiintuck went to Angnsla,lHst
ments was that from .Maine of dodge W. when that sum must be taken from the
of “Amerieuii beauty” and “l.u France” .Satniday, rctnroing at night.
I’rcHidcnt WliitmaM will speak ut WelL. Piilnam, to whose eoniliiet of the Putter money that iiiii.sl go for eiirrent expoiises,
ruses, UHies of the valley, ivy, sinilax ami
Mrs. G- IK Bragg is quite sick, ultliungli
case a lloston paper pays the following and they run get along williunt this luxury, lesluy College on Sunday.
palms, nitenuiiigled with yards of purple a little more comfuitable Sunday than
tribuld.
•»
Meetings of the Conference Board were and white ribbon. Thu recent snow had during the last week.
i'or the Slime reiihon tliey cannot, even ut
James I'. Gnpliil, who cleiks at GoodThis week has seen tlie heginning unit the prevailing prices, all'ord to buy many held un Monday, Tiiesdiiy aini Thursday disappeared and the snrro'imiiug earth
the end in the Potter cause eetehre, and JmokH; luid too, these libraries Nomeliow cvoiiiiigs. Important devcIupincntH are reminded us uf early spring. Gak Hill ridge’s j*-wcb'r store, spent a few days'at
ids tatlier’s, l.ist week.
the public have taken great salisfaetion in seem like priviilo properly and the riingw expected very soon.
cemetery, where Mr. Blame lies buried,
watching the course of .lodge Putnam
As u re.still of the .storm, quite a number
Charles P. Barnes, ’P2, principal of the is one of tbe most pieturusipie spots un- bad to give llieir utU iilioii to iimkhig tlie
during the trial. Ili.s native strenglli and is not large in any one of tbein 1 know
dignity of character shine by eoiitr.tsl anylliiiig of. 1 even tliiiik there are some Nurauy Higli School, spent Monday night aginable. One would scarcely licsiUtu lo roads pas-able me they' could get to
with some iif the proceedingH we have re of oar people who do not knov/ that tliere ui Wuturvillu. Having just closed the lie III dreamles.s sleep, amid such uatiiral cburcli.
'
cently seen in the I'liited States courts in is such a tiling ns a cireiilating library winter term of school, Mr. Barnes was un beauty. Terrace upon terrace, separated
Dr. M.ibrey was in town, Mumiay.
Uuston. Witli one hand he checks the
.Mr.
I.
Gilford
of
Vassalboro,
wn.s in
great
and
small,
in
Watervillo.
I
ofeoiirso
his way to liis home in fluiillun.
by smoutlily kept walks, is iilled with pure
improper and uiiprofeHsitHial ipieslioiis of
town last week, delivering tbu Histtiries
the district attorney, and with llieothei he do not refer to lliose who have always
A luueting uf the Base Ball AHsocialiun while marble aud cold gray stone niomi- of Keiiiu-licc Cuaiily,
restrauiH the defense froin causing vexa lived here, but we are constantly having was held on Monday A. M. fur the purpose iiiunts, many uf them hamlsomely carved
tions delays by the use of transparent new comers whom we hear asking about
uf adopting a new constitution. 'I'hu cum- ami beautiful in the extienic. At the foot
VASdAl.llOKO.
subterfuges. Tliu appointment of Judge
miltcu appointed last week drew up and of these natural terraces, softly Hows
Putnam by Presuleut llarriKOU was ue- tlii.s,sanie thing.
Died at his home, Billy (Kint, aged 10
I
wished
HO
very
much
tins
last
week
to
knuwledgcd to be one of tim liesl of even
preseiiteil a new constitnliun, which was “Kouk Creek” stream, away beyuntl winch, yeais ami - montiH. Cansd of denth,
President Harrison's judicial uppoiiiliueiits, get home books reeummended by I'f'oi. accepted eiiliro. The oonsfitiitioii provides lies '‘Kalliyauia lliglit,” in all its beauty. henil hiitaie. lie enjoyed bis u.iinii good
and the rueurd made by the jndge in his '^Iatbews, on the l''reneli Kevonitiun. My
tbnt the Ba.su Ball As.sueiatiun bliull join 1 have stood on this slope, at sunset m lieullh lip to the diiy of bis taking off He
present position has only strengthened this
only resouree was from a library, f did the Amalgamated Assoeiation. A vote summer, near the bui-i.il place of .John was a native of Freetown, West Afiicii,
opinion.
gel t'ailyle’s Hist(»ry, but for a sort of re wn.s passed aiithuriziiig the manager to Howard Hiine, Hutliqr nf “fiome, Sweet blit eanie to tliis country when in bii
yunth. He lots been a resident of Va-'Sal
The taiinchmg of the “Katalidin” at view wilb limited time it did not lill the
express tbu desire of Colby thpt Maine Home,” ami us the erimsoii rays of fiiding boro since IHS.*!. He was respected by all
Hath, Saturday, took plaee in a most satis- want. If there is nolliing in our best ex
except by tliiMc whose fruit trees lie dulight
rested
on
tins
city
of
the
dead,
gild
Stale College bo again ailinitled to tho
factory manner. It was a bitterly cold isting eireiitiiting library to lill Hpeeial
lengne. Mamigor Jorilan will attend the ing its marble spires ami low built sffr- nndcil ot balk and those whom lie ctusinl
to see double. Jietiniescat in jHice.
day, and the Hpeetators sliivereil while tin- nerds, where can one (ind anj thing in
meeting of manager.'i in l.,uwislou on Sat eupbagi, 1 have wondered if lliat celes
iliial preparatiuns for the launching were Watei'vilie that d(M‘s? ^VIlal is one, who
tial
city,
on
llie
other
side,
with
iU
“pearly
urday. .\ scliednle of tlie games will be
now TO *>ir(;CKED IN LIPK.
being made, but the instant that the nu\el does not have iici'css to any of the private
drawn up and the ipiustion of re-iimtatiiig gates ami streets of gold,” eonld be mure Drinking liiloAleaiitM a I’seless amt Dancraft started on its journey towards its liliiaiies and not the aviiilatilefnnds where
Mainu State will be deeided. An ad- beautiful?
geroiiM llttliit.
natural tdemeiit, the inclement winither with to piirebase, to do? Simply nothing,
'I'lie gate-keeper at Oak Hill told me
(teoige W. Chihli, editor of the Phila
joiirned meeting was held on Wednesday
was forgotten in the excitement of the mid HO lar as I can see, be said and (lionght
A. M. Cor the pnrpcHU of eloeliug a sec that live thunsnnd perso.is visited Mr. delphia Leilyer, a j)invnali.<it who does not
moment. In the speeehes made at the to have no lasle (or lilcratnre. To be one
piint a .Siimlay cilitioii of his paper, says:
retary aud eolleclor. A. 11. Blaiiclmrd, Blaine's grave the day after the fnaeral.
“Would yon leaio the lesson uf sneccss?
baiHjnet which followed llie lunnelnug, a of the multitude who if they have litera
’IH, was elected seeretary and (K H. D.
Already uinuiig the Department clerks, lleie II is in three wonJR. Wouiil run
lot of things eumplimeiitarj to Maine, in ture, must have it forced upon them.
Ij'Aiiiuiiruiix was eliosun eollectur
clinJ'
the ladder? It ha.s just three
there is much inquiry us lo the iii-coiiiiiig
general, ami to various Hath peo|ile, in
romidsr Industry, reniperanee. Frugal
I rannol believe it, I cannot think be
‘A large new coal stove lias been plaeed esbiuet, iiml the chiefs of bureaus, beads
particular, were said, and v,i*rc grceletl cause the existing lilxaries are poorly patity. Besides these, 1 have had during my
with appreeiative applause. 'I'his was as roiii/ed, tliiit it should he etiiiqludrd that ill the reading room. S((q)8 will be taken of divisions and immediate imporior uf- bnsine.ss career the tullowing mottoes:
ill tliu near tnliire (u improve (lie reading lloei'S. it is granted that ail those places, 'Be true;’ 'Be kind;' ‘Iveep out of i(ebt;’
it should he: too inueh piaisu (>f onr good but a small proportion of onr people want
‘Do the best and leaie ,ilie lesf;’ 'Wlmt
.State can hardly be spoken, and there’s a or feel a need for literutuie. And 1 can- room unti make it more prufitablu as such big and little, nut within the pale of the can’t be enrud must he eudnred;' ‘The
11. S. Hanscom, ’INI, is threatened wilb civil service laws will lie claimed asspoils perfect man is one wiio has a clear com
lot of enterprise in the eity of Hath, al not bill think Ibitl a good free library in
ways ready to lie shown uiieii the oeeasion NN'alerville would be iip|M'eeiated l>y a piieniiionia mid was removed to his lioine by the victors, but we believe Mr. Clevebiml mi'.sion. an honest poipose, a bright mind
will be as just to ii.s, as be was betoie, and and a liealtliy body.’ I can’t bring tim
calls fur it. Kong may the KatHtnlin lioat, majoiity or oiir reading people, ami iil.so III .\iibiiiu, on '1 liursduy.
that lie will protect, even from “.\dlai's great stress on the iiritter of strict leinand may the busy seunes winch lia\e ae- Uiut it would inereiiNo the number of
M’alerbouse,
has returned to eoliege
Ax,” all those worthy of tlicir hire. The peranee. Drinking licei, wine or spii-itieuuipauied her building be many times readeis among ns every year mid ile- from a li-riii s woi k at teaehiiig.
i.s a useless and daiigeioo.H habit. It dues
Iiiteriial Kevemie Bureau is' congtatulat- no good aud if \t is \tvl^ls•ed in it vs alm*>st
repealed in the Hath sliipyardsl
1
velo|i a tasto for a belter class of litera
ing itself over the rumor that Mr. Cleve sure to lead to destmetion and dealli
HOlt.HK NOTKN. *
lure tlian now exists. I Ihiiik I know i
land will appoint Hun. Jusepli -S. Miller Yiiii shuiild have emuage enongli to say
'i'iie andieiiee of Plyimmtli elinreb in
s mirlbing aboal it. Am I rigtilV
Active pieparutiun for the cuiniug (lot to his old position as eommis»i«<ner of llie no, if yon are asked to dinik There is no
Now York city has set the faslnoii ot
safety in imideraic drinking. Tho m.m
(>NK OF 1 in. I’nhhi i tnai ks. ting season is going on in this scctiuii.
bureau.
applauding any specially briglit and elVeewho touches aleobulie diink at all is in
As nnuiy as tlifriy hoises are taking llieir
W itb cue exception Mr. Miller was the danger- As lo soeialijitity, you should liy
tive saying by the pastor, and it is .said
THi-: nitmoiKT H iiii.i..
regular daily woik. Nelson is getting 10 must popular ami tUv Jiuiuhomeel commis to iiiKke coinpHnioii.i ui ihe l>est people
that the example thus given is likely to be
As some have asked why the Woman’s mile's jogging liaily and Dictator Chief the sioner we have ever had, and 1 feel snie that yOn ean bceono'aio^aaiiited witli. In
followed Homewbat gioierally in Tlie
reniperanee Koagtie protests against tbe sniiie, ami Watcrvilloiiians expect much to he would m)t like to injure his reputation, order to do this yon hinsi have Hometliing
churches of tim Metropolis. The (|uestion
DrnggiHls’ Bill, when u large number of be added (o the fume uf the citv from the justly won, by dismissing a most worlhy in yuni-seir tliul m.iv he a return to them
for what they give yon. A man is known
of tho goinl taste of this praetiee offers
bonesl and lumunilde men of the city send perfurnmneo of theSunnyside string tliis clerk.
by the company he kecp-i. 1 cunnot sour
an opportunity for a deal of discussion.
in petitions for the bill, I would like to year.
Your correspondent, us usual, is well lip my advice to v<»ieg people better ib;m
'1 here is certainly sumetliing to be said
give some of the reasons why the piotesl
Munntaiii Farm also bus its eunlingeiit proviiled fur, having been rt-{|ues(ed, in to say the greatest pleanires in life eouies
for it. When a preacher’s words are sneli
was sent. There may not be ns mitcb on tile load daily. J'Idumnd is liookeil fur case she needs any “iiillooeiiee,” to eall fiom d'ling good to otlieis. Du good c nius to stir the hearts of bis Iieareis. wliy
hlaiiliy, patiently and wisely, nnd you will
ditVerenee of opinion in a family av there It very fast maik, as well as iVpplotuii aud upon a certain uflicer, who claims tlial bis never have cause to siy that life was not
should nut their hands respoml? In mote
seems to be when a membui of tbe Keague •fudge Kulfe, am] it seenis as if Present gramlfallicr was a great nephew of the worth living.”—-Unioo Signal.
than one denumiiiation it has always been
signs a protest, against and the liiisband of I ought to reduce his record, ile is luuk- second cousin ot Col. Dan. Kamoat’s
the gnstum to applaud, nut by elapping of
CIIICAOO IN THK WOUI.D'8 F.IIK
this member signs n petition fur, a Driig- ing strung and gmal, if aiiylliiiig much too graiulmotlier’d sister!
hands, but by the heiirly responsive amen
YKAU
gist’a Bill. The protest is agaitisl this pai- fat. We believe lie will tip the beam to
B C. M.
or other fervent oxclamaliuii.
On (he
The whole world must peiforeu this
tieular bill now iiefure the legislature. day h(
pounds, all over unu thou*
year feel S’-me interest in the mniiieipal
other hand, where liberty to|ippbtnd free
The petiUon may be for some Druggist's sand btuiig the aceuinulatiou of the luHt
vuiidilion of Chicago. Milliiinsof siraiigeis
ly is felt, ttiere is ilnnger that there miglit
USK DVNA’S SARSAPARIKK V, its
will visit the eity,iinii hy far the large.st
Bill. Tliore is a great ditfereiiee in Drug four luontbs uf absolute rest.
arise a dispositiun to disapprove at times
“THK
KIND
THAT
Cl’RKS.”
faetor in the great show will be Chicago
gist’s Bills, AS uau be ween by eoinpariug
with eipial freedom. This suggests eomSilver Kawii bus Silver Street, Currier,
itself. Will the eii\ rise to the emerthe Kiiiisas Druggist’s Bill with the one
plications which could not fail to be moie
Hiltun, a green mare by Nelson llial is a
“This ia n vane struggle,” as the bree/.e geney? It is lielieveil by the best antliorpresented to the Maine Kegislatiiru.
ilies^ in Chicago that it will. Mayoi
or less einbarrassiiig.
paeer, Tbe Heir, a son of Nelson, Father said after tiying .mil failing to iiiin the
It is generally understood that the bill,
lleinpsteHil Washbiiriie’s lenii uf oflive vvill
(PFlyiin by Dielalor Chief, and several weallier-eoek.— Pidladelphiu Reeoid.
expire
May K mid he will not he a candi
Down ill AlHbamit * the men who make 'f passed, will do away with the eity Aguiiother green ones, taking their regular exdate for re-election. .\ innnicipal cam
the laws have grappled with the cigarette ies, and is theretore baile>l as an improve- ereihc to the/mow.
Liuties, elPHu your kid gloves with paign is nboiit'to upcMi, and many itiilieaMouKquetuiru Glove Clelm^cv, for hhU> tions point to the ymiSihility that Mv.
tpiestmu in earnest. A bill bus been in- ment by many.* Now the Keague lias
Guy Kdwaids is also seen on onr streets only by II. B. Tneker & Co. .Also a full iCaiter Harrisou will .igain ueenpy the
troilnued and passed in the house of repro- never bad entii’u coiinilence in the .\geiiey,
line
of drugs, lueilicines, toilet arlicleh, ' imiyor's eliair, Altboagh .Mr. tN’asliburne
daily
with
some
one
of
Ins
string,
among
senlativeH wbieh pruiiiliits, under peimlty iieithur lias it in all druggists. We feel
which Kmiis P. is expected to drop a iioteli ami tbe Hnest line of perfimies in the eiiy. and llie present Hdiiuiiisiration will have
of tine and imprisuiiiiienl, the sab* ur giv that some have no iiure uoiiseieneo than a
Try our Aliinnid Cieiun,
ets. a bottle,
in bis reeoid. U'c.slbruuk is expeeteil to Sachet ibiwder, Perfimies, Poilet Bollles, retiu-d, the eomUtions that are (o prevail
ing away of an) tiling eonneeted with the city go\ernment, mid that iitsteud of abol
dining the World's Fan {leriod must
drop several, and Guy C. is looked to as a r.ml CbamuisHiui Flannel Idling Proteetors. largely have been HxctI by the niHn now
ishing
one
iiiiisnnee
it
would
erei^tu
twenty
odious articles. Not only (be eigaretle it
performer.
in uflice. Tims (he ebaiaclcr of the streetjust
us
bad.
By
this
bill
the
drnggihl
self, but the tobueeuand the paper used ill
cleaning must depend noon appro|M-iations
Vet Witliain is jogging his yuimg ones,
its nianufaeture are plaeed under the b.in. has very few restrictions; be mast show
made at ihis time. And, niitiioritiitive inIn addition to all this, the bill declares that he is a registered upotheeary and among wliieli is a initre by Frml Boone
furinatioii tiuiii Cliii-ugo jnstilles our detlial
will
beat
ti.BO;
two
niares
by
N’assal
give
tlve
ImmliVd
dollar
bonds,
then
be
ehuing
tbe opinion tliat tho appropiiatioiis
against the smoking of a eigaiettr in any
will l>e Hileqiiate. Contrary to an impres
public place. This is as it sbould be. A and bis registered HHsistaiit can sell one boio Boy that call go fast ami several
sion llml kas ln-en enrrent’t*hiowhwH'“(fh1*
man who cuunul be satislled with a good (juai'l uf litpior oil every appliealiun. Tiiu other well bred onus. Headlight, if noth
engo’s wali-r supply fnnn'l^ake Miehigun
cigar, or a well-trained pipe, onglit not to buyer must be tweiily-one, iiiiist be known ing prevents, will keep them guusbing as
is in ipiHiitily and quality about tim best
be allowed to have an)lbiog to do with and he must sign ii wiitten or piinled pa to what record he will take,as be is known
in the woild- Tiie uapaoity uf tlie works
is now rMO.UlKblHK) gallons a ilay. Tho
per in wtiieli says that lie wishes it fur him- to have a plienuiienal burst uf apeed.
the weed.
^
HuiiUury
survives will have dim Httentiuii
self er noine member of bis family for I t'lias. Simpson is seen out with Grinin,
(Ills year, and there is no reason to appruIf the ('hipiimn bill, excimling laboiers medieiiial use.
If Uie druggist, ur bis I Jr ; 'loe Giroux with his fast paeer, PliUiuH,
iieiKt iiuiisnal mortality. Kveit, if the
over the Canadian line from eoming into lissistunl, ''believes this Hlatunieiit” it is all by Piekering; .1, J. Pray with a fast twoeliolera should reach Chluago, the cnidiMaine to work temporarily, should hecuine right, anil the papea is pal on lile to be
tioiis would he favorable for a compara
I year old by Jmige Kolfe; Joe Katon with
a law, the vesult would be felt in many inspected only by tbe “Foiinly .\tlorney, ' Italia; Henry James with tlet Broadway.
tively light siege. The visiting public
mny exeept to tlnii an efileient police ser
seeliuns of this stale. The farmers wtmld tUOiAiity SlierilY and his depotius at all
Al .MeFiii'land keeps Gihnan Biii'leigh's
vice, nmt good order in the conniiun
have to H|»eml more lime in sccuiing llieir rlp^mable times.”
! son of Dictator Chief, and a sou of Muiinmeaning of that pin nse. ’The new drainbay erops than they have Imeii in the eusThe Hlroiig clause m the hill is the /trn- laineer at it daily, thus making them
luge i.ystem will mil he uonipb-ted fur sevtom of bpemliug, and the lumbermen ulty elau.se: Wlieii an apotlieuAry shall be
I eral yenis, but the pieseiit one, which
strong and liartl
terees (he Ciiieago River to How backwould have mure diflicnlty in getting help eoiivictud of violation uf (he law, hisuertiI
I wards iniii cany the su^ago into the llhaud would have to piy 'Inglier piices for lieate as an apothecary will be taken away I Ben Patterson lias eonimeiiced to give
.
iiois
River aud llivnue down the Missisthe labor which they employ. Some of fiom him in addition to the other penalties I Stella Kulfe her preliminary work. W,
sippi, might be w'or^e. Rtqajits li-um
the i’roviiice |>euple prof^-ss to be hopeful prescribed by law. The i..eagih> believes I A. Yales Iiiih Princess Nelson and Beu
Clneago me ciiconragiog as to tim eity’s
that the proposed uieasnre tiisy be earned that a person wisbing a quart of liquor to I Hnr unt neaily every day, making muscle.
experiment lu eUctiiu lighting, allhongU
I by fin ilm huger Mart ol Chiciigo’s slicets
uul aa the elfect will Isi to keep the stiong drink would not liesitate to sign that paper, I .lohii Horn has several which he keeps.j
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and
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or
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yuuug laborers at buiiie engaged in the
I ut 81 per tliiMiN.nid ciiliW feet of gas. Thu
wishing (he ioiHH*y
the Mime would I Frueinan Jones of Fairtleld, peonies out i
(levelopiiienl of home resources.
I cable system gives Cliii^ifgo transit faeili“believe the stHlement," and timt the ulliOURZIDII
L
I ties wliiidi are more effioiunl in fact than
Ut. Surrii IS A liiuiiLV Ri:’a*riTPi< <'niCK*'|
eers would not Ihul u “reasonable time” to ' with a grey gelding hy Fred Boone, from
. i>r llAUDIM S, .Mu .— K UAttoS llV ISAIM.. .\M)
Tiie Massaehiuults Ituiise of lepiesentH- inspeefthe r<-curds. New if the penalty I dam of Susie Boone, 'J.liS, ami Walter' pil
the New Yolk elevateil lines, and in addi
\ I'Hi.MiM NT Ml Sian or Tin. M. tt. cni'iuii^
Vi-in-t. ll..H.\vKt
tion Chicago has a n4w elevated line ur
tives Voted 111 to lyj, Wednestlay, ugaiiisl were hanging for the lirnt idfenre, every Gilford with his fast son uf Van Helmont. j
>moM si..... .........
two,
which, svilh the local service of the
■iHima sill) I'l'ci
the engrossment of a lull ulMilisliiiig Fast H|H>(heeHrv and Ins iissistHiit could goon .Many other young horses are taking'
large steaiu railways, will nrolnibly be
f.irliiK
rli>K 1 iiiilurttlo-......
Day. Fhe Fiirilan fallieis inuil turn violiitiiig the law mid ealiiily looking for leshoiiH (u physical eiilture un the snow,
able to Iranspuil (he World’s Fair crowds.
sliuHrissilliilfUnilhlhri^________
_
ward to de.itli from iiatnral uhiihcm, or
yT'j llrU'n s'liluatilU' ll••SY>t1hilK-<,l>unl■(h■vltiK'«l^
in their giaves to Ixdiuld the spirit ut
Chicago’s ui|;aiiie law does not allow it to
diuwiiiiig, beeause of tbe improbability of vrlneli will be oD benellt to them iliiring ^ ■Maii'l |irv>rrliN0, IhiUo iia avail Suiiivt i.ilil
Wu ouii K'lunili.slo my h»iiH' sRrrrsiby
sib/ <>l bUirl
inOnr any indebtedness, ami itif extra
their degenerate descendants us iiiuiii- being brought to justice by these onicers, the euniing eAinpaigii.
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lie
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ntatement."
'^be old Fast Day of New Kngland
Mow perfectly lluiiislink playa the vil
to the dinicuUies of thu sitnalion, but CbU
'i'hete are in this city and tliroiiglieiit lain,” said (lie star to the leading lady..
. .'** reality lung since ceased
eago will nut disappoint any favorable ex
ihe stale leliiihle druggists who might “He is one,” rt'plietl she.—Free prens.
«xist, will.. ^
^
I
pectations.
safely bo trusted with the handling of
J UDIIIU
unhM
iI'IuIku
.
____ ... . 'iSllliHolE
most wholly different in om.
K.iLK AT.KLMWOUU IIUTEI.,
IsuSttMllI
--- . .. jrour wuMilrrIYil Meillelar,. I
IF is still I i'Cagnu protests tliiit it is nut siifHeiently
Yuniig Bride (on train)—“1 du I)U|m« that
|X
uu* IVim I'rvia the ubo«>-«l>kU haaj|
worthy of much cuiisuieraliuii Tne I. , jguHidud for hII (be oilier druggists now in
Miss Pierauii and Mias Nicliulsoii uf
;b««u tii.r iviiiUiil ivMiiiuuluu fur >>«<»■ 1
tbe pavsengers won’t Hint out that wo h-tvu
' ' i«SiI/ mxMiiimnUiiis UANA'SU
btuiiivss and all who will suuu eugago Boston, will exhibit at the Klmwood
ber of holidays in the I'uitod .States has
'iiHt been married.’ lie—“I oaii fix tJiat.'J
it’’
* H -:*l, tbeir assislauts.
Hotel, on I'ridigv, Feb. lUth, a choice line
hen we iiesr a tunnel I'll gu liitu the
luit yet exceeded a desirable liujit.
of stroet and evening gowns.
I Daaa tartagarttta Ce., Svttuf, Mains.
Mahy S. Hall.
•mukert!’—Bruuklyu Life.
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ITHE KIND
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DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA

/

'jdL

We offer One Hundred Dyillars Reward
for any case of Catarrh iliat uati not he
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CliKKKY & Co. Props., 'Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
trnnsaclioiui and flnanulally able to carry
out any obligalions made by their Hrm.
West ftTmax, Wholosalo Droggisls, Tole
do, ()., Wniding, Kintian &■ Marvin,
Whob'sale llriiggisU Tpledo, Ohio
Half’s Catarrh Cure is taken inlcrnally,
acting directly tipoii the hlood and tnneons
siirfaue of thu system. Price, 75ot per
bcdle. Hold by all Diiiggirts. 'Testiinoiiiais free.
Foiled—“Neat dodge that of Hawkins’s
wasn’t it?” “Kike dnongh; iinf wliai did
ho do?” Why, his grandmother left all
her money lo found a home for Incurables,
and llnwItiMs took to drlnkl'’—Poek.
UHK DANAfS .SARHAPAl^ILKA,
“TIIK Kl'jJI) THATCURKS."

its

New Styles in Slippers and Footwear.
YOU WANlj^ii nice, stylinh nrcHn Hoht

IF
IF
IF

Hull will fit, buy it ot Ehtes.

YOU WANT u limidBoiiUi Wiillting Boot,
cimy to your foot, buy it iit Esti-m.
YOU WANT n Htylivli Front I.acc Boot ,
tlmt will mnkc yotir foot look nciit, buy
itiit Eaira.

ESTES.

IF

YOU WANT u <12.00 l^iitton Boot which

IF
IF

YOU WANT n lino |mir of glippern for
hoiiHC or dregg wear, hiiy thq)ii at Egtcg.

cunnot bo Hiir'|>iiH»cd, liny it of Khtks.

YOU WANT Migg or Child’g .Spring Heel
Bootg at low priccg buy thoge nt Ester.

"^^^".PLAISTED BLOCK

ESTES.

“I wish yon would try to clean those
white, tteokties of mine.” "All right. I’ll
try some chalk and water on them.” “Du
von want me to get the chalk down town?”
"'Oh, no; I'il put out an extra milk tiokot
in the morning.”—Jndge.
•

SAFE INVESTMENT.!

Special

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA

' I

Why it is The Safest Liver and
Stomach Remedy Known.
Indians Have Nd Knowledgd ot
Mineral Drugs and PoisonsThey Cure With Roots and Herbs
oif the Field and Forest.

If you want to inako an iiivestniont that you will be highly
pluasod with, Ructiro ii few shares of stock in

I

■ TBE Sira PBB. tfl.

To iuteiuUiig piircliasers uf

FDBNITBBE, |AR VALUE $100, STOCKS NON-ASSESSABLE.

Klckapoo Indian Bagwa is a remedy
(hat many claim will almost raise the
dead.
Sngwa is the
Tcmedy upon
which the In\ *1^®" - Tolles at
A aji times and
seasons.
Bagwa gives
strength, tones
the appetite,
purifies and en
-ANDriches thobiood,
and is the great
est liver, stom
ach and blood
rcitovator ever
known to man.
Greater and
I wish to give, uotiee to my Matrons and
grander than all the public generally, that I Iiave bought
this is tho (act tbu stock of goods of Mr. O. K. Fmersoii,
Klct.apM~ tmllan Woinm; ‘
* India” and snail continue bnsinoss at tho old
itnoirn to be at UuMt JON yeart 8agV! a cunnoi stand.

Stoves, Tin Ware,

*

TiliR is a biiHiiiuss tliiit intMi'osttf llio inoRt caroftil invoslors.
Write ns for partiunlnrs. .

pcaibly contain

anything harmful, no mercury, no
stryelmlne, no bismuth, noarsenlc ; noth
ing but the leaved, barks, berries and
roots of the Held and forest >VhIch the
Indian has learned to use.
Indians know nothing of tho.se harm
ful drugs, and could not use them if they
would.
This fact is important.
The medicine you take into yotir system
should bo to strengthen and build it up,
not merely to stimulate it, and add the
fuel of poison to the coivsuming flames ot
disease.
Indians don’t have Dyspepsia, yet they
eat anything nnd everything, at ail times
and undcr.iili conditions.
Indians don’t have Malaria, yet they
Bleep out of doors, exposed to night air,
live in damp plncx's, and frequent chaugea
are quite common to their mode of life.
Yet both thcsonllmcnts and many others
that tho red men never have arc frequent
ly found among white people.
How is it with tho Indian?
Knowing the value of Kiukapoo Indian
Sagwa he keeps it constantly with Jiim
and when his system fuels run down,
needs toning up os we soy, the Indian
takes a few doses of Sagwa.
Ho keeps well!
He don’t wait until danger overtakes
him, but craftily wotches for Its approach
and ward.H off the attack.
Hero is u lesson to profit by.

BIG

BENT

Only a few shares will b<: offered at the
present low price—$ 100.

Crockery.

oia-/r„mher pl,«to,jraph.

Tl)i.‘ 8t<)ck is sulliii” lit pur, iitid Itufurc iimiiy inoiitliu will bu
worili u OOOU
K<>iii«'uf the
BtJNII.VENS .nEiT of Maine and MassucluiseltH arc stoekJioblors in tlii.s eoinpuny and the hijccoss of tho SAWYKR
PUHKISlIIXCr COMPANY is aRsured froni the Ktait.

PKI-IMIIJ.n.

H ARDWA^E,

DAVIS h SOULE,

STOCK

AT LOW PRICES.

PROMOTERS,

New and second band fnriiituro and
stoves bought and sold.

MAINE..

WATERVILLE,

J. H. GRODER,
Nearly opposite P. ().,

Waterville,

TEA!'

Maine.

TEA!

^ Mig stock on li.intl.

TEA!

25c. per lb and upwards.

* OUR 50c, OOLONG IS A GREAT TRADE.

Kickapo3 Indian Sagwa,

tttjule by ihf juiUiiiin ,froni rooli, bark* aud herbt
of tUtir own yiithrrini] <ni<f mrimj, it oblainabU
q/ any druyf/l't, at one doftar per bottle; tix bot
titt/orjire ihdlnrt.

COFFEE! COFFEE!, COFFEE!

All tho Klckapoo Remodles ar«
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

FRESH FROM BOSTON EVERY WEEK.

SWEETEST AND BEST.
Like Miu Willie of tlie Weil, are {'Oo<l i-icarit
.\iiil llif Ix'ift HO know are

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars
OoihI

FLOOR

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

toliiicco,

<iot»(l wruMMi-iM.
Oooil workiiien.
U.mhI Hiiiokent.II) Vi.llU.

t. .1>K MAKK.
. 8. HLKKI’EU X CO.,
Faclorjr, Hustuu

r FLOOR.

WE SHALL SELL AT THE SAME LOW PRICES
TILL FURTHER NOTICE.

THE MAIL,

Quincy Market, Stewart Bros.

'I'HKISE fVIOJVU'HS.

25 Cts.
!

If you. disregard the lews of
nature and catch cold, ten to one
you heve a bad couch before you

jet through.

Do you neqicct that couch?
Atot if you arc wise and wish to
preserve your heelth*
The wise always use Allen’s
Botanical Cough Syrup and
are cured in short order.
It ip Pleasant to taKe and is
especially adapted to children
as It Isisurcly vegetable and per«
fectly herinless.
Put up in full 4 ounce bottles
for 25 cents, trial bottles 10
cents. Sold by all dealers.

A.

isris-\p\f

HainvE:

ojf’

LADIES’

Tb« RwuH of Law PreAkiDj.

O'rjr It.

Filled iii Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call &get prices before purchasingelsewhere.

The Allcm 8AR’}*i*Aaiu a Co.

■

WATKKVILLK LODUK, F. « A.M

'ntN
MTATKir«XJ.M.MUhMC.VT10N.
XluiMiMy Kvfuhig, February ifT. A.D. iMtCI.
Work, F. c.
um«jlRl,
W. I). .Sl'AULUlNu, S)c'y.

HARRIMAN BROS.

KNIUllTN OF FITIIIAH.
IIAVKLOCK LOOaK.NO. Sfl
Custle IIhII, Flulsteil's MIovk.
Wult^rvlllu, Alt:

.Meuts every Tiiurvilny evouliig.
I. o. u. r.

“ITCHING PILES—
# -FOR 30 YEARS” I

j

^—L ..

■ps
ttow'i This!

Hamarttau Lodite, Nu. at), inert* WeduH*day
avonlug at 7.au u'rluek.
lat \Vo)liie*.tsy,
•
tiiltlalory Itgroe.

••
id

4lb
It Oona QaUx. Ooarka. Bor* Tbmt, OnM IbB»
COM, Whtoptaf Owch. fir«aohitU asd Aithmo.
A c*mU our* for ConiampUoa ia Ant
aad a tur* reliof lo adT*a*M oUz**. Too will
M* to* •zMlleit •ff**k *ft*r takiof th* fiiot d«M.
Bold by dtoim ovorywher*. Auf*
M
M«taudB1.00.
• bottlM.
—.-T
KVFitVlIOOV (JAl.LH
—roH—

llrtMVu'* liulaiit Itellvf.
N, KKYNOI.D.S, Druggivt,

r..\NlUK, MK,
rrrpand \if tb* Nuswat Miiucii* Co., Korvty, XI«.
YOUR MONEY i :fUNDCD,
....... . — v.)n»W»na»«d ailf---------- W(L (MdlurKliei

-

lul
iHl
2it
a>t

••

Alilram Kacaiu|>iiieut, No. VS, meet* uu tli*
Vil ami dth Friday of uacli uiuuth.
Cautun lialirks, Nu. 114, meet* ou (lie (•(
Friday of eai’h mouth.
1V8
DOHCAH ICbUKKAH 1.0UOK. NO. 41,
1. O. O. F.
.Meet* lal aud SrtI TuMHUy uveuiiiga iil uhoU iiioilth
ISlTlA'l'DitY DKUUKK lliu ItaTurKday.

WATKKVILLIS LODUB, N0.6. A.O. U.W
Ituguiar Meeting* at AtO.L'.W. lluU
Aknuli) Bu ck,
Secuud aod Fourth Tuuadayt uf each Month
at T.80 F.Mg

^

“ ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”
an lilt*
ln«(-N liltaci’iiaii. riAi'i'o.

To:vi': ol flu* ciiAKmii:%iu

—CARLETON & DINSMOREAre the Sole Agents In Waterville.

*

I

Wcnlitu I’l'tii 11 vaa-Huil |iiiy poa -Mukk i'l vxoM’DiiiKi-T vaouTiiK .M ixur.iri'uuKks tbauauy
ulhtT ttnii lit KciiiiuWo L'uuniy. U will Miijfvyuu lu vm)! on i)i<mu bvfure )iiii'oltH*iug. They Klway*
liHVH a laige vlutk'lu wilt’d Iruiii; hUu a Ihio Itue of MUHICAL OOOUN, NTIIINGS OF ALL
KINDS, ICTO. d'u cany a tlim line of

FANCY iOOaS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
Vuu will ml** It If yuii don't get our prlca*. We Iteat (hem all.

TUNING AND REPAIRING

IIudH forget the i>laee al llie old P. o. Stand

Goroer of Haio and Silver Streets,

^

Waterville, Maine,

OATTUI MtiSKItT,
IGK on TBk BAlLfl.
PERSONALS.
WATBRTOWM AWD PRKIIITON.
Tbe cicetrio rallwav met with Its first
F. A. Harriman went' to New *York,
.
Pell.
lihni flgbling on account of bad wealbcr,
dropped back to sotnetbiiig Tike the old Monday, on a business trip.
^l•portod espMtsIlr for (he Wntervllla Mall]
Dr. G. W. Hiifohins was kept at buaue, this morning. The snow that hsd fallen
Hgiiier of thirty and forty cents a quart.
E. T. WYMAN, Edilor.
Naina of Drover.
A large whist party was given, Thurs by liekness, in tbe early part of the week. early in the night had been changed by At
Veal,
-1. O. PRINCE. Bu«>nea« M*n«aer.
day^ evening, liy Mrs. W. D. Spsulding
Miss Susie F. Nudd entertiyined a party the rain into solid ice, which did not break 0. W. Rolf,
1
10
easily
under
the
action
of
the
acra|>ers
or
and Mrs. Foster Peroival, at Mrs. Spauld at whist, on Wednesday evening.
18 50
DciiiMoii & Rogara, «'Vl
FRIDAY, FKimUARY 10,1893.
(be
pressure
of
the
wheels.
'The
first
car
ing’s home on PleaMiit Street.
W. D. Stewart of Bangor, Colby ‘88,
L’l'Held & l)r*Kd*ii, 21
One rc.ison why ScoU's lunuliion of Pure Nor
The flno Blaiiiis piano used at the Wed* was in tbe city, Wednesday, visiting old down in the morning got along all right Th« Libby Co.. . 100
:i9
until
it
reached
(he
beginning
of
Ihe
turn
wegian Cod Liver Oil .-jnd 1 lypophosphitcs of Lime
THREE lORTBS FOR 85 GBITS.
nesday evening’s meating of ctie Woman's college ebnins.
9
GIomou and Soule. 3^
near the FJmwood Ilolel. 'The track at
1
Roy Junes came up from Dak Grove,
A. W. Newcomb, 12
We will nelid Ihe Mail oti innl, to any Cinb was kindly loaned by Carletoii and
and Sod.i has had such a large sale is lierausc it is
this place is considerably lower than tin*
15
S. H. Wardwell, , ir
one not on oiH- lift, for tiie neit three Diii|iiiore from their Main Street sales- Saturday, to spend the Sabbath with his
“Almost as palatable as milk;" hut the host re.ison is
surface
of
the
street
on
either
side
and
iue
15
paraiitaiu this city.
G. Fh Haiiaoii,
17 ' ■
months fur 28 OKNTs. If you have not rooinli.
had eulirely covered the rails.
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
TtrBT'play of "The Spy of Gettysburg," "Dr. 11. M. Ntokersoii uf 4’ortUiid, has
been taking the best local }>aper (n WaterBTOCK AT MARKKT.
The plow was oo ahead of a cat filled
viilf, send a quarter to this ofRce and try it'. reiieated at the City Hall, Monday eve been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
the cough, supplies llie waste of tissues, produces
V*h»H
Hotmb.
with people on their way to tlieir work,
ning, drew a fair-eized anilience. The Bodf«>, a part uf tbe week.
777
524
21,794 3,209 9,883
flesh and builds up the entire systoni.
and Snperiiitendent Biami was in charge
Miss Caddie Brown gave a pleasant
performanue was good as on the first
MAIMK SrOl'K.
of
the
crews.
Another
car
waS'
in
the
Booties Emulsion euros Coughs,
Local News.
whist party at her father’s residence on
presentation.
Veal.
ilurseB.
(jatlle.
8]isop.
rear near enough to bo called on if wanted. linga.
Colds, Consumption, Sorofula,
117
44
19
252
The Coburn Classical Institute opened,
All alarm of fire was rung in from box Ash Street, Wednesday afternoon.
'The car had been on liiiio till it reached
and all Anaemic and Wasting
i RZFORTa.
Miss FL F2. Hodsdon of Bangor, is this stretch of road, and then a half hour
Tuesday, after a two week’s vacation.
38, Thursday evening, at about seven
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
children. ADiiuhi n* psl^isblo sa
Cattle exported from ^oUoii during the
About forty people from this city were o'clock. It was fur a little blaze in the spending two weeks with her mother, Mrs. was B|>eiit in going from the FJmwooil to
milk.
Get oiilf ihr genuine. Propast week were 2,220 head. * Values on
in the party that went to Bath, Saturday, old Continental House, which was put out R. C. Hoondou, in lliis oity.
a point a little below the Hansoom block.
parod byHcott A Uowno, Chomlata, Now
cattle
at
Liverpool
11
oU.
dead
weight,
less
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
11.
R.
Dunham
are
visit
with
uo
need
of
ihe
department.
to be present at the lannohing.
York. Sold by all Druggists.
The plow, with ihe carAlkckiitg it up, kept
'There has been considerable talk among ing Mr. Duiibaui's fattier, H. W. Dunham plunging into the ice, and drawing off tho offal.
The next meeting of the "Young Ladies'
SAI.M
or
MAINR
8T<K:K.
at
West
Paris.
Literary club,” will be held with Miss tbe dancing men uf the oitj of getting up
again iu obedience to tbe whistle of the
O. W. Rolfe sold 8 oxen, averaging
Capt. W. P. Conch, of the Doniiiiiun siiperiiuendeut. F’iiially, the trolley |h)Iu
Llszie M. Knauff, on Fleasant Street, a tUHsked ball to be given next week, but
l,5t)0, at 5 oti. live weight; 1 cow and
steamer
Sarnia,
was
iu
the
city,
on
Sunday,
the plan has been given up and a Oerinao
slipped fFotu (be wire, and in putting it
Monday evening.
calf, 935; Dennison ft Hogerx, 19 cattle
as the guest of President Whitman.
kick, one of the men bioke it short off.
Wednesday,a party ooiisisting of Mesera. will be given instead, on Monday evening
li. H. Hailook started, Tuesday, on a 'The suiierinteiident whistled up (he seuond of 19,060 lbs at 4 3 4 cts. live weight;
’
Thompson, Wheeler, Prince. Simpson, next, At Soper’s Jlall.
4 do. of 9,690 lbs. at 4 3-8 cU. The
A large iminber of people took seats up business trip to Ssoo, Biddeford and other car and work was begun again. With the Ijibby Co. sold 25 oxen, averaging 1,900
Dunbar, Preston and Proctor took a Hsb*
plow a dead load on account of the dis
ing trip to Kast pond. Altliough it was so on the slippery walks very suddenly this places iu tbe western part of the State.
’HM., Ht 5 ^ts,; 25 do., ayentging 1,450 lbs.,
Charles K. Tobey left, Tbursdayf fur abled trolley, little pntgress could be at 5 cts.; 30 veal calves, averaging 120
cold that the dinners all froze solid in the morning. When the danger of falling
Brooklyn, N. Y., with his daughter, Mrs. made and tbe siiperintendent soon ordered
baskets, yet all bad a most enjoyable time down lind vanished that uf ontohing
lbs., at 9 cts. A. W. Newcomb sold 1
snow slide from the roofs still impended. H. R. Baker in whose family he will visit the rear car to piril out for F'sirfleid to fancy pair cattle of 3,600 lbs. at fancy
as the fish were plenty and of good size.
bring a neW trolley pole and more help.
for some time.
Those who happened to be out of duors
price; C. E. Hanson sold 4 milch cow's at
The time for tbe mimicipal election is
Dr. £. 1). Merrill of F’oxcroft, formerly The pnssongors had to content thcinsolves 940 each—the pick of his herd; 2 cattle'
on Saturday night last, along towards fast approaching, but very little is heard
midnight, were treated to a most beautiful in regard to candidates on either side. s student at the Coburn Classical Insti with turning out into the pelting rain, and 3.200 Ihs. at 9149; 1 pair cattle, girth 0
and unuHiial display of northern lights. 'The impression seems to be general that tute, was in tbe city, Thursday, aooompa- finishing their journey on foot.
ft. 8 in., at 890; A. U'. Newcomb, 10
After the necessary apparatiis had been
The whole heavens were brilliantly lighted Mayor Jones will l>e renominated by the niod by bis wife.
cattle, averaging 1,500 Ibi., at 4 1-2 cts.
brought
from
F'airHeld,
tbe
trip
down
Mils
Clara
M.
Reed,
one
of
Walerville's
and the "merry-ilaiioers” were much mure Democrats.
live weight.
most popular school teachers, is develop Btreut was begun again. 'Tilings went
ooDtpicuoui than oomnionly. The display
YARD NOrKS.
Tbe report of the Adjutant General at ing considerable strength’in tbe (riobe’s pretty well until tbh plow and attendant
was well worth the trouble of sifting up tbe Hucklaud G. A. R. encampment
Hogs.—Market firm at 7 3-4 to 8 3 8
ear
got
nearly
down
to
tbe
corner
of
Main
voting
contest.
t to see.
••
cts. fur WoHtnrii live, and 10 1-4 ots. ftir
showed that there have been mustered in,
Si
Dr. F2. L. Jones, who has been ill with and Temple streets, when the plow got country dressed. Cattle fairly firm at
A youvg'boy in attempting to cross the during tbe past year, two new Posts.
stuck.
The
men
wore
kept
busy
putting
last week’s rates, 4 to 6 3-4 ots ; fancy,
street, in front of the savings bank build* Thu whole imniber of Posts is now 1G7, erysipelns in his face, has been steadily
salt and sand on tbe rails, but (hero were
7 to 8 ots. dead weight.
ing, Thursday afternoon, was run over by with a total membership at the close of mending and expects to be in his office
three or four inches of water over them
again, on Monday next.
Skrkf.—Market coiisiUerod Ann for
a passing team, and bowled along under the year of 9,059.
in many places and the mulors sent the
F'orrest Goodwin of Skowliegan, was in
anyltiiiig of a good quality; sales at 2 1-2
the runners for some distance. He was
All organization to be known as Ticonio
wheels spinning around to uo effect.
to 5 ots., and lamhs at 4 to 7 nL<. per
scratched and bruised, but no bones were Division, Brotborhood uf Locomotive tbe city, 'Fnesday. He is rapidly recover
The car was free from the plow and
lb.
broken, and he will probably be all ready Flngiueers, was formed in this city, Sun ing from the disease uf the eyes with
trying to clear the track down to the
VKAI.8—IU demand at 2 1-2 to 0 1-2
to take the same risk again when there is day, With 25 members enrolled. C. W. which he has been affiicted for several
place where the plow stood when a ciiri- ots., ad lo quality.
a chance.
CUase of this city, was chosen chief engi montbs.
ons accident occurred. A. F'. (rnrald F^sq ,
Capt. Silas Adams, Major J. L. Merrick,
Milch Cows —Tim'' trade fully up to
The fourth annual concert and ball of neer uf this Division.
president of the railway company, was on
FI. Gilpatriok and Geo. W. Reynolds at
the average, but it Is <piite probable that
, the Maine Central Relief will be given at
It is reported that W. H. Kennedy of tended the aimiisl encampment of the the end of the car next to the plow giving the supply will inerc.vHo and kill the trade
City Hall, Portland, Tuesday evening Boston wilt be at C. II. Nelson’s stable on
orders to the luotor-inaii, 'f licodure Ste
next. From 8 to 0 o’chxik there will be a Union Street, several days next week, to Maine Department, G. A. R, at Rock vens, when they started to run down to Prices range fruni 920 to 990.
Hoiisks.—Coiniiion giadcsdnliat 9T>U
fine concert by Chandler’s Baud, a solectod quirolmse stylish aiul fast stepping horses. land, from V.'. 8. Heath Post.
the plow at rather a fast clip through lots
W(‘
At the meeting of the State Bar Asio- of water. Stevens had the power well ou, to 9110; fair hiisiiiesH and truck at 9125
chorus uf twenty voices under Kutzsch* Mr. Kennedy is the same gentleman who
mar, with Harvey Murray, accompanist. was here for the same purpose a few c'latiun at Augusta, Wednesday, there when on account of the wet, the strong to 9190; heavy tinck and gutal businesH
were present from this city Hon. S. S. current overcharged the appaintns and horses at 9160 to .’?2.')9; likely stoppers
Refreshments will be served in Reception weeks ago.
I case chocked Gingliams, 5 cents yd.
at 9150 to
Brown, Hon. W. 'T. Haines, .Judge W. C. WHS cuinmuniCated to Stevens.
Hall, after which will come dHiicing.
'The
People coming down Main street, Wed Philbruok and Hon. C. F'. Jobiisun.
ilKMAliKe.
Several from this city will atteii^.
1-2
case White I-'lannei ReinnaiitS| 4 1-2 cents yd.
shock disabled him so that he could not
nesday morning, wondered why the big
A bright ftitiire imw luoms up iiefuio
Capt. II. S. Blanchard lakes the place shut off the current and the car Kitd plow
The winter has treated us so far to few
plate glass window on-the north side of
Reiniiants
Bleached Cotton, 7 1-2 cents, worth lo.
of./. D. Reynolds ns clerk of the Water came together with a thud that could be the cattle men of Maine. Higher prices,
ohnagci so pruuouuced as that which ucthe drug store of ^Iden & Dcetian was
ville ilepartment, Maine Water Co. Mr. heard fur a lung dillnucu* The cur was that long HUlicipitud climax, have arrivetl I lot very fine Bleaclieil Cotton, slightly soiled on one edge,
curnd from Monday to Tuehday uiurning.
boarded up. The glass blew in during
Nash has been to Bath, this week, to nut injured, and the only damage to the —cume tu slay. Supply and dem.iud have
The thermoiiietcr denoted on Monday
'Tiicsdny night, and will have to be rc.
8 (-2 cents yd., worth I2 1-2 cents.
assist the sniierintendunt of ibat branch of y)bW'WHS the ripping ulf uf some boards asserted their strung imsitioii and rule that
uiurning from 13 to 18 degrees below zero,
placed by a new plate.
the Me. Water Co. in thawing out tl 'aVuTViie bieaUing of the bolts lliiit held up onr meat supply has been too low U>o I lot 9 4 Lockwood Cotton, ble.iclicd, 21 cents yd.
while at the same buur on Tuesday muru*
It has been "real” cold, this winter, but pipes.
ing, it registered forty degrees above. A
the wooden lieak. Stevens was rather
We look for goo.) oxiMi to go up to ten 1-2 case .Striped .Skirtings, 6 1-2 r ents yd.
variatiuii in the temperature uf fift^-odd worse weather has been known within a
Mrs F'red FI. Biiotlihy of P.irtlaiid has weak after the shock fur some minutes
few*
years
past.
A
gentleman
wlmse
word
cents and stay tlieie. If mi, Maine’s de- lo pieces yard wide wliile l-'lannel, 8 ceiils yd.
degrees in twenty-four hours is neither
been appointed by GoreMior Cleaves to and gave up Ins cur to another man.
pleasant, nor coudueivo to heaUlifutuess. is indisputable says that not many winters serve on the general cumniittee appointed
Tuiiipuniry repHirs were made and at half Hurled farma will be reclaimed. Pros1 lot 9-4 Unlileaclieil Colton, |5 cenls yd.
ago, (here were nights when the water
The work of repairing the dainage to
by Ihe Governors of the diffeieiit Slates past ten, the car aud plow succeeded in perity will be the bit of Maine’s biiHband
left in the urn upon his coal-bnru.iiig stove
men.
the decoration of the ceiling in the ruuiiis
having.charge of the creation of the pro getting through Main Street, lielow which
I lot bedding IVints, 4 cents.
*
froze,'notwithstanding tbe fact that the
WOMAN'M CLLHt MEETING.
of tlie Waterville Trust and Safe Deptrsit
posed liberty bell for the Columbian F'x- btit little trouble was had to the end of
fire was going all the time. Tiiis story is
Lace
Curtains
at
cost.
positiuii.
Company, caused by the overllow of a
the route.
As the Wumaii'H Reading Room bad
no less remarkable because it is true.
balti-tdb on the tloor above, has been done
been fonnd too small to aecommudutti the Stamped Linen at cost.
'4'he friends of Mart Dow, formerly uf
The
Classical
Institute
building
pre
GONE TO HER REST.
by Major Berry of (lardiaer, who had
ladicH preseiil at tbe Necoiid uieeliiig uf
this city, will be pleased to learn that he
charge of the job at first. Major Berry sented a handsome apjiearance, Tuesday is achieving a decided success in his work Death of tlie .Uotlier Huperlur uf Water the Wuiiimi s Club, liiu third legular Shirt Waists lialf price.
ville Earorlilal .'school.
Illuming,
after
the
wnrin
weather
uf
the
returned, Thursday, from North Anson,
meeting was held Hi the Cmigregalionalist Silk and Cotton -Slumlier I'tobes $1,00 eacli, worlli $i.;5.
as a piihlie reader. 'The FleminyUm {N.
'The Cailiutic chnich ul tins city has
where be has been decoiatiiig a new Ma night before bad'brought the frost out of J.) AdviTtiner, in coiniuenting npon his
vestry, on \> ediU'Hday evening. Onebuusustained a great loss in the death ul
the
wails
to
the
surfaie.
A
large
part
of
Reduced prices 011 I’riiit Wrappers.
sonic hall.
H^pearaiiue in a recent engagement in that Marie FAtniim Biiissoii, bettor known as dred and seventy-five ladies were prexent
the structure was made snow-white and
town, says: "Mr. Mart Dow is one of the Sister Mane uf the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and tbe iiiembcrHliip of the club was in- Ladies’ and Chilrlrcn's Cloaks regardless o( cost.
Representative S. 8. Brown on Tuesday
attracted the attention uf all who passed
iiitrodnced a bill iu tbe legislature provid*
foremost humorists on the American founder and Mother Superior uf the puro- oiensud to ninety-uiglit.
near it. The North grammar school build
'Tile evening pvegramnve, proHUled over I-'ur Capes and Mulfs closing clieaii.
stage, today. Mr. Dow’s manner was chioal school in Waterville. * She died on
ing fur the cutting duwu'of the salary of
ing was also prettily decorated by nature’s
strikingly simple, and his keen apprecia- Sunday uiuruing, after a hiiof illnesH, uf by Mrs. Jonas (iray, chairman of the club I lof child’s White Fur Sets at 69c per set.
the judge of Ihe lutmioipal court iu this
process.
miisiiut i-uiuniiUee, was as follows: Jjife
tkiii uf the Iminoroiis at unco stamps him
oily fium 91200 to 9700, and also provid
The Maine Central employeoe, whose as a proiiunnood success, and a delightful piicumuuia.
and Music uf Memlnlsotm, .Mrs. Spencer; I lot l-'leeced Hose at 12 1-2 and (8c per pair.
ing that the court shall have no power to
'Thu funeral services over the body of
duty
it
is
to
examine
the
wheels
uf
the
piano solo, Rondo Capriccio, Mfiidelsohn,
eiitertaiiier."
'
naturalize aliens, nor to receive their
the deceased were held, Wednesday foreA great Corset at 50c per pair.
Miss I Hattie Abbott; vuc.il trio, Miss
applications for iialuralizAtiou. This action cars as the different passenger trains roll
noun, at half past ten u'cloek, aitd were
in
during
the
day,
do
their
work
faithfully
AHONG TUR FRATERNITIES.
Mary Abbott, Mrs.' ilubbaid, Mrs. New- I lot odd sizes in $1.00 corsets at 59c.
on Mr. Brown's part was in Rceurdatiee
The Daughters of 'Rebekah couferred attended by a very large iiiimher of citf' ball; recitation, Mrs. Currie; piano solo.
with tbe vote uf the members uf the and well. An iltustration of this fact was
zens, besides several Catholic orgiiuizaSpring Song, MeiidcUulin, Mist Id,niche I lot odd sizes in 50c Corsets, at 39c.
Waterville bur, referred to iu last week’s seen at this station, Wednesday, when tbe tbe degree upon two candidates, at Iheir tiuuB. —
morning train from Bangor arrived. One last meeting, J. VValter Stuart and Mrs.
Smith; Musical Notes, Miss ilatiic Ab 1 lot large Linen Towels al 8c. i:acli, olliers In proportion.
Mail.
The
church
was
profusely
draped
iu
of the men fonnd a brpk^n rit^i on one of Jennie' .Johnson. 'The order is gaining
bott.
As Albert Hodges of WiiisIoW’, was rid the wheels of the mail oar and the train rapidly. After the initiation, the funny black aud white for the oeeasiuii, lung
'The programme was ooiixidcri'd by all
ing with bis wife and anotlier indy, near was delayed some ten minutes while tbe pantomime, "Wanted, a Housekeeper,’’ streamers of these colors reaching from
present ilh particularly Hue and pleasing
tbe Bay View Hotel, ^VedneBday after car could be set off fur aiiotbor. If the was given by J. Sliinsoii, C. Drummond, points in the ueiliiig to the pillars on
and
the charming "Nuto.t” ut the close
noon, the sleigh got overturned and threw break Imd gone undiscovered, trouble Miss Kittie Brown, Mrs. Hanson, F>a either side of tho chureh. 'The chuneel
tbe inmates out. Mr. Hodges's horse was iiiigbt have been caused later on account Bush, Mrs. Cliainberlain and Miss Adams. rail was also covered with the siiiiie. In seemed to have fairly caught tbe miihical
sparkle and ripple uf Memlel.tulm bimself.
a spirited animal and began to run, drag
tbe uiidUle aisles of the chnroh were
of it.
Mrs. hVanccs Spencer will give a coffee
The programme was fulluwt-d by- a social
ging his driver. It looked as if a serious
gathei'ed
the
Ladies
of
St.
Anne
and
A petition in favor of the almlisbiug of party to the Odd F’eliows and their ladies,
time and at 9.30 o'clock (be club ad
accident might result when Deputy Mar tlie-sohool district system to lie presented
the Children of Mary; in the side aisles
next Monday evening, at No. 8, Spring
journed, lo meet on Weduesilay l•vcMing,
shall Crowell Appeared and seized tbe to the legislative ouiumittoe lias been oic^
were seated the children from tlie paruStreet. All Odd I'eilows and their wives
Feb. 15,' tit the same place. 'The evening
horse and after a short struggle brought culated by Siipcriiiteiidcnt Burke and for
chiiil school.
and daughters and lady friends are cor
will be devoted to Mi8i*e)lam>«)iis Tupicn,
him to a standstill. Tbe ladies were some warded to Augusta. Tbe petition was not
F'r. O’Biieu of Bangor, presided over
dially invited. Cake will be furnished by
which will be under tlie snpeivision of
what shaken up, but not badly injured, and very generally circulated, but bad nearly
tho funeral procession headeil by the St.
the ladies. 'These coffee parties are bring
Mrs. G. I). B. Pepyer.
Mr. Hodges escaped quite unharmed.
John
the
Baptist
Society,
escorting
(be
uuo hundred names upon it, that of Presi ing the members together iu a way that
Comineiioiiig Monday, Feb. 13tb, pas dent Whitman of Colby University liead- makes it very pleasant to all. 'The invi the body from tbo cuiivtaUXu the church.
sengers for Boston from Waterville will iug the list. It is interesting to know that tation is nut to any particular bi-aiicli of Tlie fnueral luass was impressively sung
by an own brother uf the deceased, F'r. Indicates sluggish circulation of
be enabled by taking tbe 5 30 a. m. train, no opposition was made against the views the Odd F'elluws, but to all of them.
UNITED HTATHH IIItANCII
Edmund Biuhsoii of Atliuhaskville, P.
to eonnect at Portland with the new of those laboring for the abolishing of the
(iHANLi
blood. You should take at once,
.
iiK nil.
Col.
H.
W.
Stewart,
of
tlie
F’Irst
Maine
The ilnal absulutiou and address, in both to correct all this, the reliable
"Portland Limited F^xpress,” leaving present system, when those views were
Portland at 8.45 a. m., and making the presented to the uommittee. There cer Regiment, Uniformed liaiik, Knights of FLiglisli and F'reneh, were given by F'r.
Pythias, will set out, next week, on an ex Cbarluiid, pastor uf the Waterville pirrun to Boston without stop, reneliiug there tainly secina
be a butter cluiuce of the
at 11.45 A. M., one hour ami ten uiinutes old aud worn-out system being done away tended tour among tho Divisions of the isU. F'r. Clmrbuid gave a aji-t uf history
enrlier than formerly. Passengers fur with, this winter, than there ever has be Slate. On the l.'ilh, he will install the uf the deceased, saying that sim was bom
lii<-iirpE>rati<1 In
P-’ll.
officei-8 uf and inspect Auburn Division; at St. Gregoire, P. Q., Jan 9, 1847. She
<’ipmini'iii’vd ItiiKliicRX In .Vnumil, laM
way stations between Portland and Boston fore.
'
GENTLE Bll I A
Damon
Division
of
i.iewiMtun,
the
IG
lIi; A. entered the Ursnsimu Convent at Three
will take at Furtland regnlar trains leav
LIVER
nLiL^d
'J'ho teachers and pupils in the public
A. .M. SMI III, I'rt-B. T. T. Kkssv . M'n’g, hi
O. Noyes Division of Norway, tho 17ili. Rivers at the age of uigUt years, an I was
ing at 8.40 A. M. via Western division, and schools inive been very busy for several
On tlie 2Uth he will go to Calais for the graduated at the age af funrteeii with If neglected, serious c(inse(|uenccs
ASSt-ri'S. DKCKMMLU Mnl.
9.00 a. III. via Rasterii divinioii, which will weeks in their preparation for the exhibit
same work, and on the 31st, to Flaslport. high honors. Two years later, she entered may follow. These rclialde pills SlorkHHinllioinlHoHni'il U) tl....... .
run as heretofore.
to be made by the Watervillu schoolaat
Si.iv«B.)Cx 7
arouse
tlie
liver
to
a
healthy
action,
ininy.
market \alite,
the convent as a novice and in April of
i in llie c<>m|iiin>'R pi lin’i|>al •
A meeting of the ouminittee uf. com- the World's Fair. 'The preparatory wuvlt
IIURNED IN THEIR HEH.S.
and stimulate the wliole sy.stcm. ChdIlice
-2.li.;{.Ml (I After ibiH ilale we sliiill sell all
Hinl ill Inink,
meroial travelers, who have in liiiml the will be finished this week. And on Mon rrltfliirul I)liia«t«‘r In » New llaiiipNliIre the year uf 1H9.5, made her religions prti- None equal to them.
l‘reiniiiinp>
in
ihie
ei.nrRe
enlU
None so
fessioii, taking the vows ul poverty, chas
•Inn.
InHaiie AHyliim.
plan of the erection of a cottage at (luod day next, Ihe cxamiimtiuns will be begun
gentle, so reliable, so accurate. lllllB Iteceivalile,
Dovkr, N. H., F'eb. 9th. Tho emnty tity, ubedieime Rntl teaching. The paper One is a dose ahvays. They never
Will Farm, met at Bangor, on Stiiulay, for the work to be exhibited. Tjie exami'tWr'*Xat*' ‘*t all tin- a'liuilleij uH-teiii
of lliK (.'••iniiHiiy III Iheir petnal
and diseased various matters relating to iiatiuii will take place iaali the schools, insane asylum, four miles from here, was on whiuh the vows were written in her- vary. Warranted purely vegetalile.
VHlne,
If you llie III need of a new
the work. J. •). Lane of this city, was and will cover all branches uf school work. burned to-night, aud forty-four lives were own wrjtiug, was buried in her band, lii
Druggists sell them. 2Dc. a box,
l.lAltll.lTIKH, UKi'KMIlFK dhl. IWi
1887,
Sister
Marin
came
lo
Waterville
and
I Ini, call uiid Ree us befnte
present and distributed a number of the As soon ns cunvcniuiit, the papers contain lust. At ten u'uluuk, wbeti tliu watelniiaii
TIIOS. ICCSTISa'i.'X CO., HUSTON, .MASS,
Net Hinnunt «■( unt>al<l liH>aeR ami
founded
tbe
paruclual
school,
which
bas
* isj.i'H. r,i
imiiiphlets written by Kev. N. H. Harri- ing ilie results will be bound aud for made a trip into tho ius>iiie asylum, be
clHllitR.
going eUewlu'ie.
Aiinnmt re<|nlr**<l l<> Rii/ely le-liiRur*niAii, giving the story of the (>uod Will warded to Cliicngo. 'Thu siiperiiitenduiit found flru coming out ufa cell occupied by greatly prospereil under her cluirgu.
hII oiitRlPinihiia 1 iHkpi,
s:*
As
F'r.
Cbarland
said
of
bur,
"She
has
iiifHliiHi llie e>mimovement from its beginning. A cun- aud teachers prufes» that there h.ut been A. liafaiuitaiii, and be gave the aliiriu
Vonis Ri bpeelliilly,
alioiit economy and punctuality are All ntlier UeinumlN
Vi*; ec»mmliMli>n», i-te..
I.t.7l5:i i;s
Wiliintn Driscoll, keeper, with his fam spent her life iu doing good ami has gone
Hiimimt wf IhthilltieH. E-xeM'l
sideiable ainuuiit uf the fund for the felt no spiiit of rivalrv with the suliuuls of
useless without a pr.ictical applica 'I'uUl(■H|>ll>il
Rlm'k ami iml xiirpl'
ily, lived ill the bniltling, and he at once to her reward."
IKI U
tion. You waste precious ininiiles Suri.lmi lpe>elal llahilllleF,
building la iif baud And mura Is pledget!. oilier cities in .Maine, but tliat they have broke tlie lock off the uelis and tried to
'The iMulher Supeuor’s remains were
&L
with an iinceit.iin w.itch ; and if it
The atone fur the building is on the gruniid simply attempted to obtain a fair and con- get the inmates out. He then got out his
9I.« Itijp >11
biiiied
bene.itb
ibucUurcli.
But
one
other
is a costly one, there’s the expense
and work DU the Htinctiire will begin as Retentions exhibit of the actual wuik uf wife ami two children, minn of whom were
of risking it every day. The need
soon as the frost is out of the gniumi in the scliouls. 'Hide is very good reason dressed. Of furtv-six iiiiimtes, only four body rests there, that uf Fr. Catfery who
is for an accnr.ile, low-priced watch
fur believing, however, that tlie Wuter- gut out. One was clad only iu a shirt, died tliteeii or inure years a^o.
the spring.
and walked two miles in a blinding snow
Among
the
well-known
elnrgyinuii
trum
tliat
has all tlie improvements and
'File Sawyer Publishing Co. of our oity villu exhibit will cmiipHi'e very favorably storm to a house where lie was taken care
plenty of “style,"—the new quicks THE NATIONAL PIKE INSURANCE C0,l_,,,
dill'erent parts of the stale who were pre
are rapidly cumtug to the front and they with that made by the bcliuuls of any city uf.
winding Wsterbury covers these
'The building was 135 by 39 feet, a two sent at the I'nnerai were Fathers Hamel
will soon be located in their new qiiai-ters, ill the Slate. In the department of draw
points. Both l.iJies' and gentle
story wooden building with a big yard on of Augusta; Bergeron uf F'auHeld; Geu^
which will give them better accuiunioda- ing, as has before been hinted in the either side. It was built twenty years
TO ALL POINTS
Im-oriNnHletJ In 1H71.
men's styles, and a style for Ixjys.
ernunx uf Giouu; O’Brien uf Bangor;
eoevtl Ilnbllll-kR 111 INTI.
tions for their biioineHs. 'I'hey will Ipivu Mail, there ia no ilunbt that the pupils iu ago and had fifty cells. One woman es
It is stem-winding ana setting; and
Bnisson
ut
Aihabaskville,
P.
Q
,
'Trudul
uf
about 3,(N)U feet of tloor spacu and the .mil'beliuots will excel tbe work uf their caped to. the ytti'd, hut wav burned to
has a Jeweled movement cased in
Old J'uwii; Licruix uf Skuwhegun; Dough
death there.
K. <( Kn luniiR. Se<
roouis^ are well lighted. Although they uumpetiturs In other Maine eities.
tilled gold (t4-karat), coin-silver,
'The building cost 915,000. 'The main erty of Augusta; Nelligan of Halluwell;
have a three year’a lease, it is cuntidently
etc.
j!4toS15.
building, in which were over 100 cuimty McCarthy uf Gardiner; Carnfel uf Bruns
C'MpilMl 1‘Mlil il|> III CmbIi. »I,IHH),(NHI.UU.
THK VllUltCHKH.
AtiK.NTS KOIt
believed that beLire two years have passed
SolJ by every leat'ler. In sll »Ims «ni •lylea.
.\t the quarterly iiiMeling of the Meth piMir, cuu|^lit fire, but was saved by' the
An elegant «nJ sccurjtc time-keeper.
er
they will be obliged to have n large bltick odist Kpis^iipal ehiireli, Monday evening, vigorous etfurts uf the ium.iles, who car wick and the l)«imtnicaii F'atlier, Moriard,
-IHSK'Is, OKI KMllKlt Slip. Iv.
of their own with addiliunal presses. They the election uf the fullowing officers of ried pails uf water and extinguished the ul lAOwistun.
Itenl KiUte nuiieit liv III! eonipiiny,
. . . ..
Haiuus and many weie burned in so doing.
unineumiM-risl,
B II3,!WI uo
aiitioi|)ate a very large sale of "The fdfe the Kpworth League wai.cunfinned: Kev.
l.<>Mini (III IniiiiU Mini moriKHgv (IIibI
'The Dover fire depirtment was sumFllIE IN WINHLDW'.
ilenny.
of Blaine” which is a beautiful book and W. F. Berry, president; Mis.s Alice M. moiled, blit owing to the distanue, the
The Wliittiuw passenger nation was
StnekR amt IxpinU OMimd by Vltrer/m
r.S)0,L'4 Ui
Jinny, mm-hei TTlUrt^
tiuely illustrated, and already have a Hoxie, first vice-president, to have charge hliudi'ig snow storm ami lev roads, it took burned 'i'hiiisdKy uiorning, abunt two
4’<IJ 1$)
wJCi b> *c-ntlAlBrnU,
force of agents. We wish the Sawyer of the department of spiritual work; Miss 95 uiiuuteafur the Hre department to get u’cluck. Flank Nelson, the station agent,
hrIi hi the enm|pMn)'i> |irlm-i|>nl olthere, loo late to be uf any serviue. 'The
k’ot.Z.Vi 01 LOWEST RATES.
tl<-4<
Hint
In
ItHiik.
Publishing Co. inucb success.
J4,NIA ST
Lizzie G. Ames, seu.md vice-pres., of the smoking riiins show that the charred i«lt llltt l8UldMig» Wednesday night, at
Iiitjirett ilUB Htnl M«Hiru«*il,
I'remhimB In iluu cotirMi >■( ...........
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
The must uf the phyAloiniis of the oity helping depariiiieiit; Clarence K. Topper, botiies are still lying on iron beds.
about palf past seven, and tho night agent
tf<m.
Mow the building caught is a mystery. left it at a quarter past nine. At 1 45 in
with A few from siirruniiding towns, met third vice-pres., of the literary depart
Don't full to tall on me liefnre niukAggr'XSte of Mil Ihe miiniiie.l hi»vU
(if the c<>ni|>iui) at their hi-|imI
at ike residence of Dr. K. C. Thayer, Fri ment; Hurliert L. Kipery, fourth vicetbe muiliiiig, an old lady who lives near
Maine Farmers al (he Fair,
fil.LVl.l.’il u: ing urratigeiiieiiU for u juiimey.
viiiiie.
day evening, and funned the Waterville pres., of the social depaitineiit; Miss
Mr. B. Walker .MeKeeii, secretary uf was awakened by the glaie uf the Haines
t.UIMLIilKS Uhl’lLMllKlt JlM. lsir>.
Clinical Society, with Dr. Thayer as presi Cura A. Woods,secretary; HaniiunCross, tiu) Board of Agriculture, is receiving ap- in tbs station and gave an alarn. A crowd
Mini
Net Hinniiiil <>f iiojiiiiil h.
i76.;t;i) 0:1
jlieatiuiis from persons who desire to ex- uf forty or fifty men soon gatheied, but
dent; Dr. K. J. KubiiiHuii uf Fairlield, vice treasurer.
clalniH,
illiUirn
A iiioimi ruijulrtxl tu »Hfel>
president; Dr. J. F. Hill, secretary and 'Ruv.'''W. 11. Spencer D.D^vrpceaOhed libit farm products, iiiclnding ceieals, could do nothing to save the building.
I lOA.lUli 11
■ 11 oulvtMinliiiu rUkk,
CTY TICKET AGENT.
1
vegetables,
butler,
cheebe,
Imiiey,
maple
All other dvlnMinia sjiaUiRt llie cointreasurer. The S4>eiely has for its objects at the First Baptist ulairuh in Bangor, on syrup, maple sugar. tub.ioco, and in fact The uRiee in tbe station was heated by a
SJ.'i-M M Kogors' Block,
jiHiiy, vlii; commlMloitB, eiL*.,
Main Street. I
Tnlsl Mmnuiit of liHlilllllea. eKuejil
the oultivatiun of more iiitiiiiale social re Sunday lasj. His pulpit was occupied by all other articles raised upon the farms of coal stove and it is supposed (hat the file
flMjpiisl bUpvIc Mill! n«i Mur|<laB,
I.IBJILUII U»
lations among the members, and .the in Bresideiit Whitiuau uf Colby University.
(’■plul ■elUHlI) I'hIiI UJI III Ciuli,
Maine to be exhibited at the World’s Fair. originated in M>iiie way from that, 'i'he
WATERVIULb.
4H7.Mb2 74
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■ •Wyoim
- .J.’M,
(’Mpitul.
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Rev. W, K. Noyes of this city, has been Articles which are offered must be first lira was left as usual when the building
formal discu^siun uf professitmal topics.
class,
kud
even
uf
all
those
offered
not
all
Thil
orowniag
triamph
of
modoru
AjJKreuMlM
■imiuiil
of
IlHhllltlea
>11
It is expected that the iiieinLershlp of the engaged in evungeliual work in Dexter
I'liultnu iiwl kiir|>ni»,
B-'l.l.*.'i 454
will be accepted, and those accepted will was lucked up fur the night. 'The dainage
milling •oience it abiolutely tho
L. T. IttMiT'llllV « SON. AgHiilM,
society will ei^hraco many of the physl- for several weeks and with so good results be paid foF at market price. The name uf was nut great, as (he building was small
WiileniUr. Me
oians in adjoiniiiS^«nni ns well as thuss that be bas been invited to reinain wiili the prudimer of each article vlill appear and old. It has (men llie intention of tbe BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
3wi7
and ia ao oudorted hr expert oooki
uf Waterville. The meetings will proba the Baptist church there induHiiitely. He in the World’s F'air catalogue and upon Maine Central tu build a new station in
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
tbe
article
itself,
so
that
individuals,
as
bly be held lumilhly. The next one will bas Consented, and having rented his resi
the spriug and until that is dune, the agept
beware of imitatieni'. The gannine
lie ill two weeks,S^d the paper for Uie dence in this oity, is now "at home" in well as tbe State, will get due credit. will have his quarters in, one end uf the
It alwaja branded exactly aa abeve.
Aiiv person desiriug to make application
A llriirv
Iniry K.
F. Alliler
Alliler uliuiu,
uliuiu. ApphvHlioii e«u Iw
Flrst-Olats Orooera Ball It.
eveuiug will be given by Dr. A. K. Bessey. Dexter.
will notify Mr. MuKeeu.
freight house that is uuw building.
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The VVaterville Mail.

Tbe supply of oysters has again reached

ItJnasles

S normal condition and tbe prices have

GoocL ^5

_ Scott’s
Emulsion
FEBRUARY SALE!
In order to reduce our stock we
sluill ofTer some extra barjjfuius

J. PEAVY & BROS.
•KE PUCE CLOTHIEIIS.

GRAND

rxisco uiv'T
SALE,

COMMENCING FEB. 1.

We name only a part of the bargaius for
want of space,.,but can assure you
sliall have manv more.

\V(! wish to close out
our stock of

So we have decitlod to give a
10 Per Cent Diincount
ou all our

Those pric' s tu’e for Cash Only, find iiositivTily will bist l)ui TWO Wf]b]KS.

WARDWELL BROS.

COLD FEET

Mark Down Sale ef

RESTIEAUX’S

HATS.

Our Felt Hats at Cost,

Wise Saws

F. E. LAMB

126 Main Street,

.KHU.CO... < »N

CO..

Walervllle, H

RAILROADTICKETS

All our g’ooils iire marked iu plain
(ig’ures so you are assured of a gen
uine hjirgtiiu.

West and South.

FOOD FOR THE GODS

mn

Pbiiilps. Santa Fe and all Western Eicurslona.
lor Ocean Steamsbip Ca„ of Savan
nah-and Allan llbe to Europe.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

'W,

J. Peavy & Bros,
MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS.
31 MAIN STREET,
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A YTEinn FLORIDA PORKRT.

One uf the wildcnt hiuI weirdest regions
thus fnr discovered in FloridA is the lake
known ns the Jsne (ircene’ swnuip, nr
PUHUSIIKI) WKKKI.Y AT
Hnwgmss lake, which has nn area uf at
140 MAIN STh WATKItViMiK MK least IKK) squaro inlles andaeontaiiis the
flnesl Ixaly of cypress trees on this planet.
HRINCE A WYMA.N,
This is a gentinie sportsman's paradise,
rirnLinnKRN AKn rKomiRTORK.
wild Riunials l>eiiig iitiiiieroiis and so fear
less through their unnequaiulniice with
Snlitcripnoti PrIcA.'93.00 Per YA«r.
innu that a hunter has actually tu kick
some of them otit of his way before they
91<A0lf
In Aflvanr«.
will move.
I'aroquuts serenm on almost every
KlUDAY, KKHItUAllY 10, 180;t.
Imiigh aiid move in ^ense (locks, like our
common hlsckhlrds; llaming<K!s, ihiHcs,
roseate spoonbills, policans. and «>tiii>r
atpiatic and wading Inrds haunt the nnrglns of the lake nt all timcK, and riiecoons
h(m1 uppOHHtims, Imy lynxes, utters, foxes
and marsh hares arc ntnindanl enough to
ThiH AVKtrs .Hjir'mimrlllu niiiES arouse ttic nvRrlce of even uu amateur
trapper.
oi'iM
ni Sri'itfllloilH lMs(>aHCK,
Deer, hears and pumas are numerous on
I'inipti-nH. Mml.i. K<‘z«‘tnii. LivitjuhI
the nplands, and turkc}s haunt (he vonKiiIih'V lMHcasc«<. I>\HiM'psia, lUifuligMons forests, where nnisl is nhnndant.
iiiatisin. aiul Catiirrli should he con.
Snakes aie also uniiHually vointnon, every
viticin;; that the samp course of
water hole and clomp of hushes seetiung
to have its own colony. One is likely to
treatment wir.i. i rnr. Y(H’. >All
see over a liuudrrd within an hour or two,
that has lieen said of the womhu’fnl
and probidily three times that nuiidM'r in a
cures effecletl by the u.se of
day. T he most numerous species are the
water and upland mucensins, hut rattlesunken are also very ahuudnnt, and king,
whip, chufken and hinek smikes are fn*«|ueiiily vnc(Minten>d. When (lie ophidians
are thick they exhale a sickening falor,
which priHbii'cs vomiting in some persuns,
during (he past :>n \ear.s, tnitlifiilly
thin being partieniarU true uf ratljesiiakea
jipplh's to-day. It is, in eviTV sense.
and moccasins.
't,..
Tin* Siip( nor Meiltcine. U.h cnniThe lake has lust inueh of its water
live properties, strength, ell>*<*t, and
owMig tu cxlrcinely warm w<>alhec iind a
scarcity of ram, and this (oi«'cd the tish to
tiavor are al\va> s the same : and for
seek refuge in sIihIIoiv piHiN, where il)c,\
uhate\er blood diseases
I'liimslicd a least to owls, Intxxiirilt, ’conns
Sarsaparilla is taKen. they yii‘ld to
and 'possnins, snakes and simriaiis. I Inei
this treatment. Win‘n yon ask for
Hands of lisli coultl Iommi seen liuttcMoi>
ahoiiL in (lie last singes of exlia«isli.>ia
Willie llmiiHiiiKts inoic lay piitrel) ing mi
(lie inargins of the lakt* • r weic hemg devoiiri-d hy foxes, 'cooos oi ’poHsiim-*.
TTi(> laltci cicutiires had piolialily ncvci
seen a iiiiin niiiil they inci ,lodge Maiii
don’t !>{■ induced to piirclinse any of
Hoe’s pally, iiad tlicv ucic s<i indilb*rcni
the worthless substitutes, which are
to tlic Ininicis of tins cKpcdilioo ihai liici
inostlv mixtures of the cheapest in
Hiiiccly deigned to ghmee nt llit-io as Kk i
()asse«l Im. .
gredients, euntiiin no sarsaparilla,
.Ml aiMuills in the legion diH|ilii\id lloha\e no nnilorm stainiard of ap
Itiiie leal lesHiiess, li e ih-ei ine|-. |y
iiltn
pearance, flavor, i)r«*neet, are blood/.mg tie III wiiti laho'iis 1-11110,111, tlipiiriliers in name only, and arc olleaiH Moilling III** all. as it ti-\iiig
i|i ■
fen*d \n \ou beeau.se there Is more
-idt; to wlial rlass of i-ie.iliiies 1 Im'I heprofit in selling; them. Take
longed, and llie liogesl allig ilois m I' lni
Ilia piiMiig no alleiition to their pirHencM
1 In* e"iielik<> III sts <1 (he simiiiiiis ati
one <d' the iiinsl miUked t'e.il ni es ol-t be
l.ibdseupe, ns tliey iiie exliiioidmai d\
«l)imdiml and M-em to have lieeo m exist■mce for many vears. Young lepliles are,
.IS It eniiseqiieiiee, very eoiiiiniin, and as
they are alw.iys le.iily for a light, a per.'xm
l’rc|?n«n‘il by Dr, .T.tT. Ayer & To., Tx)W(>n,
must,he eaielnl not to apptnaeli them Ion
Rolllu by ull I
IVicr #I; nli boIlkR, fb.
Ilosely.
TTie wild hogs st> coiiimou on tlie golf
eoust ol l‘'loriilii have nut vet liiigrateii as
far lowaril llie iiitenor as .Sawgiass hike,
SOMKTIllTiO TO ItHMEMUER, lm( sonic Imiilcrs hope they inuy soon (lad
if you're a \V(‘ak their waj toward it m older to destroy the
or ullbi^ uoiiinii: immeroiis Nimkes that make its bouiers a
—Iliat lliereV only scent; of horror.
one medicioe so
Mo.sipnlues tiy in swarm.s there during
sure lu help-you tin; rainy seiiHon, and are so persistent in
that it call lM‘>/"ar- tiu'ir attacks that explorers are compclicd
auteetl.
ll’rf Or. to make their hrti between two or more
. J’lerce'rt
Favoiltt* tires it they would get any sleep. These
' I’rc-criptlon.
In
winged plagnus, like llie snakes and saiinhuildiu^ up over; work»'d,
fei'hlo, ans, are in u state of hiherniitioii during
dclicnte women, or the winter and tio not appear m serionsly
in nny “fenmle annoying nuuihers until .May or June.
.Sportsmen can therefore safely visit
C4> 10 p i a I n t " o r
weaknesa, If It ev®r falls toilieiiellt or tilts region hetweeii Ueeemlier and April
cure, you have your imniey bao'k.
It's .tnd revel in siieli veiiatie udvei(^tuies as
an ihvl'Toriitln;;, rcsl»»ratlve tonic, n they never thoiiglil of in (heir Wildest
Ronthiii}? and sin-ofilhcnln^ nervine, ainl dreams. T'hey must lake guides with
a safe atid c«-italn remedy for womau'.s them or they are likely to wander lor days
Ills and ullnu'Mts. It rcjrnlnle« and pio- among tlie hr mid snv.mnas, whieli seem to
Tnolc« all the profuT fimcfloiis. Improves lie a vast, inuiiutiomus Ipvel of giii
dl<r<‘8tion, enriches the Idcaid, dispels
water or a jungle of cypres .—(.'or. Wasliaches and pidiis, brlnjfs icfn-slilnjr sleep,
mgtiin Stiir.
ainl rt'stores hcahh and streii;j:lli.

THE FACT
AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

Rome RurprUluF HtaDmients by thr Itear-

A- M’^ll-Known Mnn Whose Ron
Rrllllanl CoIIcka Profetoor.
Hays «lnst Iho Rlclil Thlna and at
(tie RIalitTIme.

A nnine honored whenever spoken.
Hnuh is the high reputation of the lion.
Walters. Imvejoy of Tapleyvilir, Mass,
who has lately been hroiiglit so proniimeiitly before onr people.
Mr. Uivejny is of an illnstrioiis family.
Indeed, the brilliant and scludarly Prof.
Ixivejoy of Macon ((»a.) University is n»
niher than his son.
The professor, in
imssing throiigli (tiwii, spoke fftdingly of
liis fathei’H recent sorbus iltiiesa, and lieeanie entliusiastie conceriitiig his restora
tion tu heallli. Ho stnletl that it wa.s per
fectly wonderful to see the cliaiigo. in his
father’s health since be took the wetlkuuwii medicine, Dr. (ireeiie's Norvnnv
hlooti and nerve remedy.
And the Hon. Mr. Lovejoy himself was
found overflowing with gratitude toward
this gn>at remedy.
"I WHS very low indcuil," ho said, “1
suffered from vertigo and heart disease. 1
had freipicnt nttneks tif faintness and fail
ure of heari Hction. These attaeks wen*
sometimes HO had that It was with gieut
diflieiilty the heart could he restored tsiits
natural action.
—was lolnlly inea|)ari(at.''.d for either

‘Th it not time to call-a hall? How
intieh further will the so-called langiiagn
exerotsea and imndierleM tomftaderieH be
piiihed liy othcrwiio seiisihla toachem, l>eforc oMp littlo children are NtupiAed Into
idiocy. It ix the grcateiit bleRsiiig in the
world that the rrslsthig power of ehildreii
is HO powerful even against iierniclnui
t4‘aehing. This in (he saving clause which
natiiru Iihr provided againnt poisons and
intellectual opiatuR. The idea that a six
or snvou year old chilil should l>e kept
linmmering on tiumiMirs from one to ten
the Ihut year it ntUmds school Is preims(croiis in the extreme, and is nn insnU to
the intelligence of nn ‘edaented pig.’ Then
the next year, by grAeo of the intelligent
apothecary of nrillnnclienl iMistruins, the
child is permitted tu go from ton tu twealyi'Rod Ml cnscH of special dtB|)enRntit)it, to
a himdred. What fooliahness rim to seedi
"Only yesterday 1 took a little six and
a half year tdd youngsters who had never
lieen to school, and whose parents had
made no effort to tench from hooks, and
while he stood hy me with his slate and
pencil in his hand, f asked him to write
‘III’ for me. He did it. Next 1 said,
'write hi’ and he wrote it iminediately.
He vwrotn without hesitation, 11, 2t, Jl,
II. ol, 01, 71.81, !)1.
(Tiildreti, if they have a chanee, oven if

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

Cures others, will cure you

Nedhinjr 4’1'ecan he as I'heap. >Vlth
this, yon pay only for the good you get.

AN Kl.i:i’li.\NT'N SI'.NSilADi:.
Oil Ilut summer diivs in New Vnrk,
wbcii the ineieorv is well up in the niiietie.H,
It lieeomes almost a necessity to eairy an
umhrella, or Hhadu ol stiine kind, to preteet uiimelveH from llie horning ray-s ol
the sun. We hhoultl lianlly expert, tmw
ever, a native ot India—residing m this
city—to have the Hume need ftir a hiiiishade, pailieularly when the native is .1
huge Indian elephant.
That an elepliant
.slioiild feel the lieut in tmr elimate seems
rather ahsuid, htil a.s lie tioes, it is (jiiilc in
kee)nng witli tht%gem*ial mtelligenec ol
this animal that he hlioiiltl iiivenl some
meaii.s ol pioteeling hiinsi‘)l from it.
T'he elepliuiil ineitisorc in t'enlial I’aik
eoiilains no tiees nor shade of anv kimi,
and on tiiose hot days wlien the heal is iiliiiiisl unheaiuhle, it seems liotl«‘r llien*
than any place in New Voik.
(liouptd
around tlie melosiire ait; usiiully seoies ol,
peisons, inimy with sunshades and iimItiellas, intently watching the elephants
.Siiine ol the Imgtt iinmials are earefiilly
tossing hay upon their own hacks, vvhil.st
others, vvliose (iiteks are almost eov<*red,
nmy he seem peite* fully lesting. NevvTy
mown grass is what the eletdianl pieters
tor this purpose—perhaps Imvimse it feels
ler lliae lmy-~-liiit hay answeis the piiipohc veiy well. How many vi.sitors to the
paikoii these warm tliiys have.realized
iliat they were not the only ones eurryiiig
sunshades, and that the, eleplianls were
pMiteeting tliem.selves in like fashion!
T'he fuel that eleplmnls never attempt lo
thatch their hacks with liay ibiimg llie
winter, although the same oppt>rluiiities
for tilling so exiit, seiuus to prove tliat
they use the Imy as a pioteetioii fisim
heiit. T'hey may spoitively tlirow a huh*
hay about, hut iiotliiug mure. However,
in lly lime, (here are good ami siiilieieiit
le.isuiis for the animals adopting the same
means tif ilefcnse again; tla-refoie, when
the tiles lye lleree, the elephants cover
their hiigt; hauks as on hot summer tlays.
St. Nivhutas.

k'll

Froio Houlh' Texas came a man who
built Hix hundred luileM of railroad with a
five (tolUr hilt Rt>d faith, and the bill was
a burrowed one.
He moved up from
Curpiia CtirisU to San Antonio with all of
bin iKMMosiloiii ben^MHi on a two-wheeled
cart, aucording to the St. LtAiii Gl^beDmocrat.
He got a charter to iniild a
railroad from mn Antdnio to Arkansas
Pass. He graded a mite of it, throwing a
great deal more than one shovel of dirt
with his own hands. The reoeiver of an
other road loaned this iiidefntii^ble builder
enough old rails for a mile of track. In a'
riistatitpart or the state was purehasud an
old engine wldeh Inul laieu eotidemtipd six
years before Md shiiI to the ahups tube
wreuked for scrap iron. Twtiold ears
wore picked up Boniuwhero else at a bargain. And that old engine, drawing tlioiur
idd cars, steamed into San Antonio. On
etigiiin and oars in bold letters were
p.iitilod iiTiarap'hlaek: S. A. and A. 1*.'!
.......
With 01)0 in^e of old rail trntOi and. with
lid two
the equipment of the old engine and
two
old en B Uriah Lott started the ArknnH.iR
I'rmb system. 'There has lieea some tall
Haanciering In the histm-y of railroad
building in this country, but there isn't
anything which for daxMug pluck quilo
,,,

...... .
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IIO.S. VVAI.TKH H I.OVI’..roY.
tneiilal or physical lahor. 1 have heen a
HiiilVrer from ihi-se coiiiplainis m<»i‘o lli.nn
tweniy-live years, and I liavo iiKod ini’.ny
illedieiiieH, lint have never lound >v mi dleine Iroin whieli I have derived so iiwieli
■kiihstantial bfiietii a-i I hava* fnnn l>r.
(tlueae'H Nervma bimtd anti nerve leliu*'ly"If thus Khoiihl meet the (‘ye of any one
who IS a sull'erer frtmi llieso or any otiier
nervous diseasi} I uarneslly reeoiiiiiic ml a
trial id this wonderful remedy.’’
We eiiiplmlieally imlorsi* Mr. I.ovejoy'#
advice, 'i'lio sick and snilVring bliouhl by
ail meaiiKUHC Dr. (irei'ii's Nervanv hlood
and n(‘rv'c h‘niedy, for if the disease is
eiirahlo this 'truly reinarkalde m(*(lieu)e
will eertaiidy cure, lljs ind>‘i;d the great
health ami strength giver. AH druggistfr
keep it for 81.
A iliseovory so great uiinmg piirefy
vegetahle ineiljpinos and prepau-il by lh»*
eminent .Hiicelalist in nervtnis and ehrouir
diseases, llr. (ti-ecne «d' IH Temple iTaet
Boston, Mass., carries llm indor.-teinent
anil ri‘eoiiimendation ot physicians, vvliieti
IS in itff*lf a guarantee iif its maivelloos
I'lirativo power. T'lio doi-tor, tia>, ean b**
eonsidti'd tiy anyone free i>f eliargi*, ik*isoimlly ill- hy letter.
11: OLD W.W OF C.VTCHINO WH.l-I.KK.

The whale heing will harnessed to the
lioat hy means of tlie tow-line,
ine, vvliieli is
raslened to the flesh-imliedded harpoon,
it may eiliier turn liiikes and soiiiul. or,
iHdlowiiiLT at times, like a hull,— with a
gie.tter voliiine ol voice, however,—-it may
inn, iis il* is teimed, taking the bout in
tow at a tate, it has becu eHtimated, iiU
the waysfrom tilteeii to twenty miles an
Imur, when'it lirsl .stai-t.s uiV, but settling
down to about eight or tea knots jier lionr,
when it gels warmed up to its work. Tidu
is the old "Nantueket sle^^dl-l'idl‘.’’ The
wh.ile having tired itsi'lf hy ruiming. the
boat is hauled no hy tlic line, ami .side hy
side (lu* (*rew, with liair.standing oil end, ami
the atfrigliled whale, atartled iinew hy the
elo.se proxiiuily of so strange a load, rnsli
thruugli tlie surging ami l.i'.t-ieceding
wateis. The nnie.'i "get.s a sel" will* lus
haiid-iaiiee, and plunges aliout Jive or six
feet of i-olil iron into (lie luags of tin*
victim, ami preseveies wiilibtit ■‘ea*«ing in
the up ami down uiolions, lainihariy
kiiownjis "eliiii iiiiig," ns tli«* boat pel*
Nislimlly eliiigs to the wlial**- until the
spout ol the mdortmiati* eetai**iui is lingiil
witli the eiiiM.son id its ot.n Iit«-hi< oil Thu
innseies of the .siiong arms iu»w rt lax up
on the hiiiee, the ho u is l.ud -iff, ;iii<l tiu*
(lying whale swims loniid and ruaijJ la an
mduoken eiiele. T'his is tile "durry.’’
Dentil Is now merely u (piextUMi of time
The hlood ejeeted lliloiigli tiiu spirneles
now hecoiticH as thick us tar. It i.s not.
only a belief of w liah-mun, but it is ivsually
(he laet, tlint the whale, daring its dying
moments, so limes its oaeitel'iig |ni(h ids
to plaee its lieiiil to tlie sun.
it now
makes a heftvy liu-eli, the sea is lasucti in
to a maelstrom ol IdiHidy water, and the
ponderous whale i-ofli iiuavilv on its side,
or partly on it.s l»,iek, with t]iu tin piojeciiiig ahiue the water.
T'iiis i.s ’-liniiiiig
out." A oiie-siiled jnrv would si y that
thu whale died svf hemorrhage of the lungs.
To use a paradoxical expressioa some
dead wliales iiri^ out alway dead. Jt may
be in a eouudo-ir stiile, hat aver.se to viviheetion; amt when (lie im'it again ap
proach it, and cut holes through iho lips
to make the hiu* f.ist, to tow it to the ve.sH(*l, (Imtiohshed boat or loss of life and
limbs uiav la* tiu* rewaid.
lienee the
more eaiilioiis wlialeim-n "priek his eye,"
ami if (lie whale does nut lluieb, it is impposed lo Im* dead.
Si vend houlh take
tiieir positio.u in hm* like a tandem team
of horses; i.lio low-n)p**s aie properly adjnsteil, and (ho luen witli merry Imal song
begin tim lalHirmiis and mon(>t(.'iuius task
ot t iwing the wliiile to (he ves>el.
dead wlialo m.iv he towed moiu I'usily
head tiust, undilihiiho woilhy of UM'iilion tliat a tleud whale, vvlieii east adult,
will heal to vvimlward, the nutiir.il motion
of (fu* llukcs having a tendency to I'roeel
tb* IkkIv. - Tin* C'entury.

.lAMLM D. III.AI.MC

Died at ins WuHliingtim Imuie, Friday,
•Ian.
He hidfeied a t(‘lapse at B A.
H., ami passed away at 11 A .M. Mr.
Bhtiiie was 1)0111 on Indian Hill Farm,
VVasliiiigton C'oiuity, I’eiin., On Jan. Jl,
IKik)
He was edneated in llm cuiiiiium
schools and at Wasliinutud College, Wiudiiiigton, I'enn. In IKoH lu^ removed to Aii'j giista, Maine, and pnreliast d a half interest
III the Keimther Joiirniit. Five years la'er
he With elected to the CegislHtnre, where
he at oneu took high rank as an organizer,
parliamentarian and leader.
Hu was
elected to the Natiuiial llmi.Su in IBG'2 and
was soon tin; leader of his party, "tlie
pliiiiuul knight" uf dehali*. ilu was for
tix years Speaker uf llie Honse, and a
piomineiit camiidatu fur the prchidcncy in
ISTti, when seeing that Ins numiiiatioii was
iiiipo.s.sihle, lie coiiihined 011 Mr. Hayes,
beeiiring his nomiimtion. Mr. Merrill was
j] upponitcil Secielary of the Treasury d'ndei*
llm new lulminislration, and Blaine suc
ceeded liim III the .Senate. Hu was again
an iiiisneeesslul eandidate fur (lu> presi*
(leney in IHM), and was Secretary of Stale
d.inng (faifiehl's ailministraliun. Being
nominated for the presidency in 188-1, Im
was defeated by Mr. Cluveland. For
twenty years^lie was tiiu most prominent
iigiiru ill .Xiiieriean polities
Mr. Blaine Nnlfured It'iiin a complieation of diseases, hut the ultimate cansu of
his death was voiisumptiim.
Several
months ago lus pliysiciaii found the liacilliiH
of tuhereidosiH in his sputa. T'hi.s terrible
disea.su is lurking in the veins of thuiisaiids
of jieoi>Ie; hnt rarely ever makes itself
Iiiauilest until tliu vital powers, by some
(■amu‘, aie weakened. Tins may he eausud
be other diseases, as iu Mr. Blaiim’s case,
or by expoHUie, exciteiiiciit, worry, fatigue
and a thousand and one other causes
B<nIoH's Nuw Medical Diseuvury is thu
liilest advaneeln treating this ten iblu dis
ease, and during the time it lia.s la*i*ii (used
lias euts*il more L‘as<‘S than all otlier niutliOils eomhiiu'd. Mr.s. Ada Wilkiurt of Ib-Iiiiont, .Maim*, lias been in poor health fur
hcveral years and gr.uhiaily failing. Shu
lieeauie so wejik slm could nut do even tliu
liglilcht work. Shu had soreness and pain
III liei-.ciiest, teirilih* eongh, iiiglit sweats
and eliills, foih.wed liy lever. She was
Healed hy thu uidest physicians in her vi*
einitv, wlmptuamiiiccd iiereahe ('onsumpliini ami that she could not live tliroiigh
the nioiitii of June. Botli uf li)*r parents
iiad ilied ol this disease. Not leceiving
' itav henelit or eneoiiiageineul from liur
j piiysiei.ui.s, him deeide*! to try Uodolt’s
I New Medical DiSL-overy. Shu cmniueneed
to gain I'lom the Hist, and after taking six
bottles, her eongh, pain and Ki>r<‘nes.4,
iiigliL Hwe.its ami elidls were all gone.
Her htreiiglh lutnrncd and she vva.<> able to
do iier housework, thu tiisl lor over a
year.
She .says, "J will gladly give any peihoii
hiiireiing from this leillblc disease, the
henelit of all tliu infoi iiiiaiuii la regard to
my eiiru who cares lu wiitcorcall 011 me."
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THE MAIL JOB OFFICE
IS FULty EQUIPPED

For All Kiads of FINE WORK.
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Tiir nXKT SAnrH in the world for Outs.
Bruises, yores. Ulcers, 8x11 Hlieain, Kov«r
Soros, Tetter, CInipued Hands, Chilblaine,
Uoriis. and all SkTb Kriipiionx, and positively
cures ITIt*^ or no nay re«]uirud. It Is gimran^
perfect sutiafaotinn, or inoiMiy
refunded, Fries lift cents per box. Pur sale
hvJ. Ij. Fortier.
lylH
"It’s too Inul wo are not a family of
Rsqiilmaiixr’ "How would (Imt licnelU
UR any?" "Johnny fnrnUlies hliibber
enough for the whide family."—New Yuik

/!

a nt'ir
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Jevere
Cuse

wlUi gss. 1 WAS gri'nll.v
froitliled with dtxzlness, my
Appetite WAS poor, and I had
A very had eniigh, wns v(‘rr
nervous, cniilil not sleep, nnil

.of
Pyspepsii'
by I

Syrup.

•ermod to be Rlfecji'd; whs
tiiittble -to ntmrJi ;to my
iionwliold duties.
IMiysU
rinii* Hiid medicines gave me
norrlli'f orlxmettr, Hint I lind
Inst aJI faith In them, hut to
sraiify (he ref)ii(‘<t of my
hiishsnd f dccldiul to try

j ORODER’S ROTA»IG

BYSPEPSIA SVRllP.

Hefore I lind tAk(*n one bottle
I WHS ffix’atly improved. I
fulloweii its (lirectinns and
eoiitinuo'l Its use, nml to-dny
I Hm 111 niv usual good
heedth, can sleep, est, and
rnjov life, Ihnnks whollv to
Un>drr’s .Svrup.

1 Icket Agent M. C. K. K.,

-

FOR LARD.

OUR DANGER.

Look Out for the Spring of

K. E. CUKUIEIl, N. K. Agl., Dostoii, Mass, .
tlmlB

Maine Central Railroad,
.rAN. t, 1895.

TIM 15 TABLI5.

Passkxoek Traiks leave Waterriile for ForiiHini and UustoiiiviA Augnstt, *11.‘46 A. 3i., ‘£.'20
e.u.. 3.13 i'.M.. amt 111.08 P.M.
Forilaiid luid Hostun, vIh Lewislou, 6 3U a.m.,
'J.23 A.M.. ‘i -in I'.M.
For Uaklaml.5.30, 8.33.0.25 A.M., 2.-t0 amt L3U
a.M.
For SkowbegHii, 5.30 A.M., inix(*d, (except Mon
day), ti).2U A.M. and -(.N^ i*.m .
For lielfHst. n.U5 Miid 7.16 A.M. (mIxuJ), and 4.32

i*,»i.

*

CO.^L OF ALL SIZES.

hl({ ndvieu that reeoniiiittiids IIS to put our
IhhUcs iu good oiti(‘r as
well as our •Iwelliiig
places.
KINtl’S .SAlt.sAl'AUll.BA IS skiMMdIy
conitdiied i>y a eheiiiisi
of long experleiicu In
Hie soUielioii and piepai:ttion of dl ugs nnil can
lie iinplleltly rollud up
on as llm most valiiah

Q, S. FLOOD & CO ,
W.ITKKVII.I.K. MAINK.

tfATERYlLLE SAVINGS BANK.
an, MO
il.ttl. rs.

jfltni.

Tbe Leading, Largest, Squares! and Best

DYE HOUSE IN Maine!

Do|KMdts of Olio dollar and uiiwnnU. not exceed
ng two tiiousHini dollars In ail, rocuived and put
on lutorest ut tb('COiuinonci*niaiil of ouuh iiioiitb.
No tax to Im paid on dopoiils by deiHisttora.
Dividends mado In May Hiid MoveinlHir and If
not wlvhiiiHWU are lyVteu to dwiwmKs.and ti)ioro»t
is thus 0(>in|>ouii(ted twice ayuHr.
OtUoo lu SHVings Hunk llulldlng; Hank oinm
daily from 0 a. m. lo I2.3U p. in., and 3 to 4 p. m.
Suturday Ktenings. 4.3U to 5.30.
K. U. DUUMMOND.Traas.
Watervina October. tkWt.
IJtf

Thnt the feet need a warmer cov
ering tlian any otlier part of the
body, as they’are so far from the
Jieart that the blOod when it reaches
tliGin lias lost most of its warmth.

To Overcome This
You should have your feet nicely
clothed in a pair of our Overshoes.

T^OXJjy.
IS'T’

nX/JIctizi.

$‘4.U0

llOliHKH AND CAItUl.lOKH.

i.nu

I.IMI

FOR SALE!

.5U to 1.6(1

-----

H<»s(*. Woolen,
Flaiio and Tabh; f.'oters,
Ktd tilovc*, Hlack onls.
Flumes Dytvl and Curled,
Tips, three lu a hunch,
.50
Hilk and Wool Dyeing and cieanstiig hi u1l Its
branehis.

........ S

IN I'KICE OK

NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS.
I iiitve jii*.! p(n'<*hii'>cd .'j()0 of the h(>st alurm clocks made,
and i)\ hii\ino ko iniiiiy atid piiviiig cuhIi, I can sell tliciii
t'oi"::^l each. Just (liink of it!
And evci'y out* warmiiitnl
(or OIK* \ (lU'.
III a f<*vv (lavs I shall liavt; tht*

MM'V

"

I'lslers,
"
Full Bulls,
"
••
"
Old CurrUgo Mata uleaiiaed or ree<.>lored.

SOUVENIR SPOONS
SHALL IIAVK TIIK

Old Fort, Colby University, and Cobarn Classical Institate,
All made from special designs and the
prettiest spoons on the Market.

1.5 lui.roN HruKKri

FOn SA.I.F.

.50
1.75 The resUlenee of the tale Hannah Weed nn
i.lMI 51)11 atrevt, iu WHl(;n'tMe. emlainlng alanit

ul nil aero of land whli two siury
U.M) threc-lourlh«
hoiis(< and uU, him! gmsi sulds, will Iw; sold at A

3.00 l•argHlll tu ulosv np tin* estate.
''"ul

I.V6

' '

Cut) on ur ml
K. A. WAI.IlllOS.

KknnVcuk Col’M'V.-ln Fr«d«t«* Court, at Auunsia. on the fmirlh Jhnid.iyuf .lannary. ISM.
.A CKUTVIN INSTUl’MKNT. purp«irting to Im

t.60 iJ.e tasl win and testament of

iWateriille Steam Dye House,
5 West Temple St.
IvBT I

Dealruldfl lunis*» uu West Winter Street. IntirHK)tT,iMi$K4 »H> 4HitKrr,ur

a

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
104 MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE.

OTTER’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
'XTxr.a.TEin.-viiAijia.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

WE LEAD. OTHERS EOLLOW.

Oar Celebrated

O.K. BREAD, Quality IlDeicelled.
Suld by all ArsUolasB (irocers.

JVt; uxtund lo ttie Fulillv the c<iiu|ilhiieiitH of tlie aeaaon, thanking them for poat fkvors
, and truattug to receive a liberal almre of imtrouogu lo 188$.

OTTESIST,
Bakery: Temple St..

GOA.JLm A.1STJD

WATERVILLE, ME.

XVOOID.

4&

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEFOT,
■Wcitewille* IWfe.

F*D. NCDD. Fui eral Director,

117 VaTN‘8"rrr«Tf“'‘
I4H

»I..‘M>
I 00

t no

OAJ'

House Ixita oil Flossaiit kml DaUon Htrceta;
two llie* huim-a oil FleasMiit Htreel. For t(;riiia,

11KH

Dress Couts, colui ud und pi esswl.
Funts.
..........................
Vests,
LtghlOveriK
lle.ivvOven
Ulsters,
Full Suits,
( I.K.tKSiNO.
Dress Coats, cleunsod and pressl'd.
I'unia,
"
*‘
"
Vi'Sls,
"
"
“

iSt.

GREAT REDUCTION

130W
TO LET!

LAIUI-S (iOOIIB.
Jlresses all mado, aeeordiiig l»
irlinniini
logs,
11 Hulls, tripped.
Flulii Drer-stnt,
Shawls,
l,adleH’ Sacks,
--4

t'o

Few People Realize

I'UL'if rLK*—ittoibeii Footer, C. C. CuriiUh, Nalh’l
Moudur,Oeo. W. Ueyuulds, O. K. Matbuwa, H. K.
ruck, K. A. Hmltb.

PRICE LIST.

"

170 Main Street.

Num* geiiuinu willaait unr natiio, A. Oitkn.

ra.vim m.vuk.
•f the kind on ttie mill kvl. I'liee )h
iioiile ?.'> eeiils, and uvery bottle Is sold with lb
)HNtltive gimrameu tu refund thu pi leu if It tails to
beiietll. yVic urii/iihil
thv ultlul rt.ineiiy

Dvcrc«m(s,

t:o'

*

For Dover and Foxcroit, 0.00 a m., 4.32 i'.u.
For Itaiigor, *J.Uii a.m., (>.u.'>. 7.15, mixed, and
IU.20 V.M.; 4.32 e.M.; and Sundays nt 9.55 a.m.
For ItAiigor Si Fim'AtHuuls U. H. uml .MooHehend
Lake, via Oldt-iwii, 3.(M a.m.; via Dexter, it.OTt
V.M. and 4.34 r.M.
•r Kllsworin and Hh'' Harbor, 3.00 .\.M.nnd
4.34 I'.M. For Vaneelwiro, 3.(i0 A.M., I(lj^40 a.m. niid
•4..I4 f.M. For St. .luhn. 3.(10 A.>f.1»1t«t^.'3'J"F.M.'
Fulhnan trAliis each way every uigbl, Sunday
Till* llnlelirrie* of Olioleru, anil VV )ia( In t
includ(*d.bnt (J[<j ii(>l run to Hulfaslor Dexter,nor
he Seen Tliere. If ttie DiseaMe llreakH heymid Kangor, on HundayB.
*UunB dHily ineludiiig Sundays.
(lilt In New York, \Vli(*re will It End?
Daily excursioi.s for Falrtleld, 15 ceiitB; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowbegaii, $1.00 round trip.
'niero are few iliiiigs w\ilt*h Imvo iiuver c
PAYHON TUUKEU, Vico Frea. & Ueii’l Manager
|)HiiN wlileh seem surer of couiiiiR tkrin Cholern F. K. ItUOTilUY. Hen. Faea. and’j'tukel Agent
this siiriiitf. Tiireu well known pliyHiciHiis, one in
DosUni, two III Nuw Vdrk, Imre Nuld this,
tieiildexpstoh from iliunlinig in tin; Uiilly pniieis
siiys:
■•IliN fenred tlinl lliu sui*»5* of (tenth coneil I^nI
Hiuniner will yielil a fruilfnl Iimivi-bI in tin
spriiiK.”
Tliere ts no d'HlKluK tliio drciwl dineiise in (lie
xpring nnil suinnicr ot IHua.
'J’lie O'luniry is rljx* for il.
Our tax iininl^ration taws will he wholly re
sponsible for tin* ilealli rate tlironah Cliolera ihirI'.tsseiivurs for liuKlnn, Ndw York, Rud points
inu iRun.
For years ttiM IJniled Stales ims li*-en Miirope’s •miih H'ld Weal, will lind Iho Watku JCoutk, \ja
he ■•icguDt, new*, and paiHtbil atenmers
sewer. .\ll (tie seiini uf tier liiiinan titles liiiit
been skiinined otf and l ulletl lo onr slum s,
Portland and Tromont
.\iislrfa, liaiaria. rolainl, Itnssia.’I’nrkey, llal>,
(iSKItom)
(IIZfloiM)
tJhiiiu. tliese and iiianv oilier lorel^n eoiiiitrn-*
semi tin* ruK-lut; and lHil>.tall, ttie virions, thu ih*. between PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
iiravesl, llo* vile, tiu* ill-easrti, ami tlie (itlerly
ctviiig rranklhiWhHrf,l'(irilao.l,for Hoston,daily
lost, to onr sliores. 'J'liis iliry Itave treeii doing
Aceiuing Sundiiy, St 7 V.M., a most enjoyable and
for years witli llie ntiiiost Uii|>iiiiuy.
•uiifurCihle lii'k la thelrloornev.
As a faniotis New York |di>tilt*lHn iee(*iitl\
1:’. i,ui<t s(uter(x>n)H, i-LctrIc Itglits uud bells, and
marked to iho wrller:
• iv iiKMti-rn apptlsjice of coiiiiort and luxury
"ilow ean wo ebeapu i;lMdem next yeai*.*
i.iuiigh tickets ni low rates nt and to oil principal
eourie, it wonT lireak out u|i on fdli .Wetiue, Init
.'I'.viiy stations.
itwti: rventmilly iracii tlo'i’e, and all over (hi
'b‘•irnhur..I(nvft India Wharf, Hostnn, daily (X
land. Il will lireaW out over on Foi-sith, and t>i. • t .• .nd.os, Hi 0 P.M.
vtbioii, and lieBler strocts, and ilio Ilowery. and
J. f. LISCOMB, Gen. Arcrt Portland. M
t’Iniiry IIHI, and llio Five Foinis, and ItosoveU
struct. Tliose |H)luls aru |>olnU of dirt andveimill.
'that is where Cholera In lids country will
hr>‘ak out. («otl knows wit •re i( w III end."
rids is an awful hnt a (iim-ly wariiinx.
CtioU-ia is de.'iilly, Iliat we know.
The Way to escape the friolitlnl visitation
tie piepaied for II.
V)«-l your house—that Is your h xly—In js-ifect
order.
I'niify your systoni.
(Jleaiisc and enrich yoiir UUkhI.
Ueineinher that ihu Huston Ololm said editori.
ally;
‘‘tjoiilageous disenses seldom altaek perfeelly
heitllhy poo|de. Persons whoso vltillty Is k>w
and wh(>Het{enerHl Innilth Is iinpidred, aro the Uist
•
toifiilljireys
fall preys to epideinies.’
epideinies.’’
Hr. .iidpi I). Hruy ol llridgoUm, In respo
ini|uiry said:
Cuiiauiitly on hand uiid dollvored to miy imri ol
"t.'ertalnlv, iie’ople should now hsik sharply
thu vHliigu in quKntUlos desired.
after Iheir health. U Cholcru reaches our si.....
HLACK.S.MIT1F8 COAl- by Un; bushel or corevery ono should ta* prejmred idivslcally, so far 1
loud.
ixtSBlhlc. to wilhsland II. VVo slniuld pul oi
DKV, HAIlD AND SOFT WOOD, iTeparud for
fsHlIes In g<Mitl condilioii ns wcllas<>ur i>ri‘niiK<'
stoves, or four feet long.
If the tilisid Is i<iul, thu IBer elo^xetf. and tli
Will euntract to supply tllU-lKN WOOD In lots
stumucU out ot order, such a pel sou is lar iiioi
.leslred. ul Jower-t casli price*.
'
likclv to U* among tho Hrsl vieliuis ihaii others I
FlIlkSSED HAY & STUAW, HAIIt iind CAL
giMsi heailti."
IJINKD FLASTFU.
He also Indorses, as the ideal remedy, lor jmrlNewark, KuiiiHii 5l Furthiud CEMENT, by the
fvliitf tin; lilood and aioustna vital ly, KINtP.i punnduruHsk.
.S.M{SAP.inH.I..\.
Agent fur l*t>riiHlid Hloae War(;Co.’» DKAIN
it Is thu iiiiiiee of preFIFE andFIKE HUICKS; all sixes on band; hIso
veiilioii, itiat most
rJLK.for Draining l-:uid.
riiH liio people now,
Dow'ii town dt&oe at htuwart Hro*., Centro
and il Is certainly senslIlHrkut.

Long Cloaks.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jeweler,

Southern Pacific Ry.

cf diet

W. 1^. »OD01S\

O/y/'iiim/i/c «/''(// Hi-thriii

WATERVILLE. MAINE

Liberty, Jle.
The Groder Dyapepila Cure Co.
VVttsnUls.Me., U.8.A.

For iwrticiiUm call on or address,

//«■ imirilif Mth! oH llii

136 MAIN STREET.

Jilts. l.tZZlK }........................

Stop of one day at Wushliiglon, D. C.

£

C. H. ALLEN,

in RifiF inv wiiole system

TO POINTS IN
'ruxiitt, JlexB'o, New Jlexteo, Arlauiin,
Ciilifoi'iilii, Ulali and Nevada.

11^0 USE

CARPETS, * CURTAINS,
Grockerj, Glass and Tinvare.

VIA

J

HE DID Ills DUrV.

And s rxnnplleatcd stotnsch
ami liver trnnbli*. Tin' lesst
fond t nti* would distress me
(errihly nml (III niy stninnrh

X

CALIFORNIA
0
EXCURSIONS

After two or tlirce miles Imil buen tr.iv*
ersed, the young tnaa paused fur a iiiuiiiHiit
in lus iiieousei|ueiit cbatter-aiid remaikcd:
"It’s more of a dutaiieo to 'Sconset (lieu
I supposed."
M.ele niily l>y
"It IS <pii(u a dUUiioe," reapouded thu
N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,
farim*!' in a noii-coiuniittal tone.
€1111 AUO.nnil i;t Miil«‘S(..UUM;K>’.
vXnother twenty Diiuutes pasacd, and
rOKThV.NP, MK. *
then thu young mau inquired:
"Abonl how far is it' to 'Seoiisel’/"
,r-lAVnll,’’ replied the farmer, “keeping
straight alM*ail, thu way wo’ie guiii imow,
I sli'd .say 'iwoiihl be a matter o’ 2q,(>00
mites or so; hut uf ho be you was favor.ible
s' geitia aout o’ my wagon an liuolhi it
b.iek. It ain't much above eight miles."
The young inau got out with great ce
lerity ami pi-oeeeded to ‘Muiot it" in the
i>p)io.sili; direction.
1893!
"! ealTate," said the farmer, telling his
wife the .story afterward, “1 cal’iatc his
mode of aildieshiii’ the next imiii he meets
will he houiu diff’roiit."—Youth's Com* F()I{I‘AVAK.NEI> IS K<»l{KAimi*:i>.
panion.
1.11 F iN TllE DESKKT.

®f

Dyspepsini

{
,p e. IJci; .1 1 V Ih? 1; pi.ilV \ ’vTc.lx*
\l
■ . i.'-o ; s., s
P
W F- M I! Vl: I 'F o..’v i f ii.-^,!ent
V. 1

remedy that cured him of a
bad attack of dyapeptla.
Rhosaye: (Iknti.bmrn:—
For scvfrsi vrars I have
lH*t>n nfflicled with dyspepsia

Botuiic i

NOr MUCH OF A

"Yi I don’t know what hut weather is in*
the. Clohirwilo desert,” says a Southern
Facilic engineer. I'.very train takes along
one or 111 ru water e.irs, ami any traveler
can signal any train and ask and recuivu a
supply uf water.
"Wliuii 1 was ill India Inst thu tlu'rinometer registered lit) degrees in the
shade at 5 o'clock m the alternoon. It
doesn’t fall much below 1(H) nt night.
Run a locomotive into India or Yuma ai d
you can’t tell which |>.iii of (lie inaeliiiiu i»
llm hottest. Section li.mils will drop a
crowbar on tlie gronnd m (In*sail. In thu
minuti‘H they can’t tmmli it with the naked
hand.
"Anullier ciirioiih thing is the great
duseit uf.piire whito hand
It is alwars
binftiiig ami changing as the wind changes.
I’ve known of its eoveiitig the track to a
depth of from 7 to ID i<et inside of an
hour’s olow. You will ^eu at Seven Riiiiis
iho telegraplr' llcTIe's.' ‘with the bottoms
goiigeil out, just as you *'«•»• tIm pih-s un
der Mr. Stearii's house. Y*)u know tim
piles are eaten away by a species of sea
worm and toredo, hnt ilieri* are none of
these animals at Seven Balms. Thu sand
bIov\-ing against the p iles is what does the
mischief just hb a sand Mast will cut nwav
the hardest gliuis."--.Santa Barbaia Indel^iidenl.
,

Cared

Sint:? COTroi.HNH has come to
’! Iio M(li>hiMi<>n
? have hailed
X.'blmtlcnlng

,|,

little hliarply, but said notiimg beyond a
"(ret np," addressed to his liorse.

Ihs is thn wHt sf a wsll-linown

pdng Bed minuficturer, W*
...............
. Xnowlfon,
Ion, and
and oy
by him
him I infduood
to try "Orodera." tha

Qroder'j j

CO.!i

liH'l lr«ii,|.oH»;ioi., kilt ko

F.it-me.-s, even tiiose who are i '>iisid>‘rc.l
IMlI.l
r.iilier *‘1114(1’' ill other ruspeci-H,
Iv'qmle willing to give f-.ot paiHmigoi-i
"liK.” Imi Hmy hku to bj Hiked politidy.
A oiilive
nnlive of
ot HiMviBe
HdlviBe wa-<
wa-* ruluruiu;
train the cmiiity fair at Bro'ikb/ witli an
emplv wagon when ho uvertojk a siiuartly
dressed voting imtii who vv.is pIu.lJiiig
along with lliu didgustud air of uiiu uuiHe.l
to eoiintry loads and sandy soii.
'TliiHo, liaybeedl" cried thu foot pasreager, tiiniing around as hu- heard thu
rattle of wagon wiieels and stood still, an
ti) the f.it mer.drove up. "Can a fellow
get a hit to ’.^couHul?" and without wait*
iiig lor a reply he vaulted into the wagon.
"1 niit'hl its well ride with you as to walk,
1 guess. Now then, start up.jour nag.''
Tim larmi'r looked at the yuuug man a

Mrs. Liuie A. Knowlion, Liberty, Me.

ujioj

LARD
MUST

'I'-."-

idiinni-il and reinoi-seh-ssly uxecu(e<1.
Tie- hitigmigi* mania is not a wliil belnnd
<hal id nnmtiti-. Tin* tillh* siliv senleni'es
aie as nc.iily dcstitoie id thmight^as pnssi.
llie, i.nd on llieM* iiinltillidimuiH i-liaiigeK
me iiing with the same little wordn. A
hihi nl imv iid'*lli4'-m*e wants to Im inak-'
.4 ^om■• 'itejidwiu when he studies, ami f
el it iiiMHt he er-nleBsed that inneh of the!
laiicnage woik is as hmieii of’-ideas as a
elJ^ln•’^ leg is i.f feallieis’ — Wiseinrsin
.liMii ii.ii nf F.dneatioa.

FURNITURE,

fincklen’s Araioa Salve.

tl,»

These HtorluH ol lieroiBin—how they stir
thu hloodl 1 recall om* of 1111 onicer in
<;|J ItlOCN K\ FKItl M KNT.S.
thu Japanese emperor's army, which was
Suiuu euriuiis experimeut.s in liyimutism hcHieging a fortr(*ss.
immb'r was
have hi'cii reeuiilly niadc iu i’nris hy (’ol* small and a relieving ainiy was coming
one! koclie of the Folytcchnic School and lip. It WHS of ininiense moment (hat Ihev
.M Lays at llie I'hanty ‘Ho'pdal. Thu should know how long the lorlress eould
tormer ih«eovored that "the suiisilnhty of hold out. If il nim-t eapltiilatu for want
a liy pnotized subject may be liaiisferred of Hup|ilius within a week they could litay
to llm negallvu «d a plioiogcaph of that and win the campaign for the emperor/ A
.Mlhject, so that if Hiu neg.ilivu he scr.itclied young Japanese nuMemaiuvolunteered to
Mr. Jneoh It. (taunt, .Metlford, Huriingwitti a pm thu subject will vviacu and llm go into thu fortrtss ami iiHcertaiii the posi
ton Co., N. •!., thus gives his experieuee;
Hligmiita ot the hfialelies will appear as tion of iitTairs. Ilu disgui>ed himself, iiiid
l''rom e.\perieueu 1 ean say that Salvation
red li ICS upon her I'Ach or haml.s a.s the imssing iu learned that they had food and
OilisagotHl remetly tor iheuiimtism. I
ease m ly he!” This discovery was hiilise- water for only two days more.
.\m Iiu
had iK'eii almost a I'lijipte lor eiglu or
qui'iitlv eonliriimd hy M. Lays at thu llo>- I was going oat' with ilits piecioua iurormaiiiue inontiiS'Witli this iiMihidy, but Salvu'wli.i .•V.'II W.'i'.l »» lar w
NI ,
, ,|et«ul,.,l
ami tiiu (*iiuniy’ said
lioiidd vanipiishetl it. I ean now do as
•Vxturioir/.mg’ the liuimm body, f" "“e’!j to him, "We are going to eriieify ymi; hat
iiiiieli woik us till* next peisoii.”
(iioi led to have sue { we will let you otf on one e •mhtioii—that
at hast, he
eiieded in "(raiihleirmg (He pa’iunt's seii.ii.... 1..
.bII .....I
a...i.iklik uau
... :..........
.you go
to*1...
thu.uwall
and^..11
t-ll vourpn-'plu
we
niluv into a tiiniMer of water.”
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PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime. Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufactui^ers of Brick.
Consectlons Hade With Sewets.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

Pipe CoDsUotly on Uind.

WATERVIUE, ME.
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